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व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

रामापय�वसानेयं माया संस+तना�मकाृ   आ�म,च�तजयेनैव /यमाया+त ना0यथा। 

जग0माया�प%च3य वै,च4य�+तप�तये इ+तहास�मम ंव6ये शण�वाव�हतोृ ु sनघ।   
Rama! This delusion power of Brahman (Maayaa) known by the name of ‘Samsriti’ (the slithering 

experiences seen as the world), can cease to exist as real by the conquering of the mind only.  

(Conquering of the mind means to know its nature completely, keep the thoughts in control, and not get 

fooled by its varied presentation of the world-scenes. Mind control means to remain alert to every agitation 

of the mind, and not get carried away as the agitation itself.)  
In order to understand the varieties of ways in which the delusion of the world of elements can unfold, 

listen to this occurrence of the past; listen with attention, hey taintless one! 
 

STORY OF BRAHMIN GAADHI 

 

(The word Gaadhi in this story-context actually means one who is shallow in thinking; a person noble at 

heart but not capable of abstract deep thinking; a person who is highly attached to a form of a deity, but is 

unable to transcend the form-state of the deity and reach the formless essence within.) 

 

अ3�यि3म0वसधापीठेु  कोसलो नाम म>डलः कपव/वनंृ  मेरा�वव र�नगणाकरः। 

त@ाभ�BाCमणःू  किEच�गणीु  गा,धFर+त �तःु  परम�ोG@यो धीमा0धम�म+त�Fरवू  ि3थतः।आबाया���वरHतेन 

चतेसा स Iयराजत +न�कलJकावदातने भवनंु  नभसा यथा।�कमKय�भमतं कायL �व+नधाय 3वचते�स 

ब0धव0दाि�व+न�MNयु ृ  तप3तKतुं वनं ययौ। उ�फलकमलंु  �ाप सर3त@ स �व�राQ च0Rः �स0न�वमलं 

तारासार�मवाNबरम।आशौFरदश�नं्  ति3म03तपोथL सर�स ि�वजः आक>ठमNब+नम�Sनःु  �ावTपUृ  इवा�वशत।ययौ्  

मासा�टकं त3य मSन3य सरसोNभ�स वासपJकजसंकोचमनाSभSनमखWछवेः।अथैनंु  तपसातKतमाजगामैकदा 

हFरः +नदागाथL घनःEयामः �ावषीवृ  धरातलम।् 
In this earth pedestal is a kingdom called Kosala, a mine of gems like the forest of Kalpa trees in the Meru 

Mountain. There lived a Brahmin named Gaadhi there who was highly virtuous, was learned in Vedas, was 

noble; and was like a personification of Dharma itself. From childhood itself, he shone with dispassion and 

disinterest in sense pleasures, like the earth adorned by the white splendor of the sky.  

(Since Gaadhi was not able to understand the concept of Maayaa, the illusory nature of Reality shining as 

the world, he decided to perform penance on his favored deity and get the required knowledge.) 

For fulfilling some wish he had, he took leave of all his relatives and went to the forest to perform penance. 

That excellent Brahmin soon reached a lake filled with lotuses, like the moon approaching a star-filled sky 

which was beautiful and clear of all the clouds. In order to perform the penance till he had the vision of 

Lord Vishnu, he stood in the neck-deep water; (his head now appeared like another lotus newly bloomed 

amongst other lotuses) and he shone like a lotus drenched by the monsoon rains.  

(Standing for days inside the cold water with only the head protruding out of the waters is one form of 

asceticism.) Eight months passed for him even as he stood continuously inside that water; and being in the 

company of lotuses which contract by the separation of the Sun, his face also looked slightly faded in hue 

as it were (waiting for the arrival of his adored deity.) 

Pleased by his penance, Lord Vishnu appeared in front of him, like the dark cloud appearing in the 

scorching summer sky to dampen the earth, and he asked him to request for any boon. 

�ी भगवानवाचु  �व�ोि�त�ट पयोमYयाZगहृाणा�भमतं वरं, अभीिKसतफलोपेतो जात3त े+नयमRमःु  ।  

Lord Vishnu spoke: Hey Brahmin! Come out of the waters and accept the required boon; your tree of 

penance has borne the desired fruit.  

BाCमण उवाच असJ\येयजग]ूत^�पUकहरा�लनेु  जग�@यैकन�लनीसरसे �व�णव ेनमः ।माया�ममा ं�वR,चता ं

भगव0पारमाि�मक_ं R�ट�मWछा�मु  संसारनाNनीमा0YयैककाFरणीम।् 
The Brahmin spoke: Salutation hey all-pervading Vishnu! You are the (dark-hued) bee hovering in the 

hollow of the lotus of the hearts of countless beings in the single lotus lake of the tri-world! 
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Bhagavan! I want to see (experience and understand) this ‘Maayaa’ (deluding power) of the Supreme Being 

that is created by you and which is named as the ‘worldly existence’ and which blinds one and all. 

(Where is this Maayaa? 

Maayaa is not actually there; but is there as long as the world exists as real for you. 

The very questioning entity himself is a product of Maayaa; and is surrounded by the world scenes 

produced by Maayaa, and the questioning about Maayaa itself also is a feat of Maayaa. 

That is the power of Maayaa. 

As long as duality exists as ‘I’ and the ‘God’, ‘I’ and the ‘world’, there is no escape from Maayaa. 

And Gaadhi wanted to experience it, though he was already experiencing it in his duality state.) 

इमा ंR6य�स माया ं�व ंतत3�य6य�स चे�यजः उH�वा ययाव`Eय�व ंगा0धव��मव प�तनम।् 
“You will experience that ‘Maayaa’ and you will get rid of it also; so saying, the ‘Unborn’ Lord vanished 

off like an illusory city. 

गत े�व�णौ सम�थ3थौु  जला�स BाCमणेEवरः शीतलामलम+त��वा�द0दःू ु  /ीरोदका�दव।बभवू  पFरत�टा�माु  दश�नेन 

जग�पतःे दश�न3पश�नैFर0दोa�फल�मवु  कैरवम।्अथा3य क+त,च�ति3मि0दवसा +नय�यव�नेु  हFरस0दश�नान0दवतो 

BाCमणकम�णा। 
After Lord Vishnu vanished off, the excellent Brahmin got out of the water like the moon rising out of the 

cool and pure milk ocean. He felt very much satisfied by the vision of the Lord of the Jagat, like the night 

lotus blooming by the sight and touch of the moon. A few more days passed in doing his routine duties in 

that forest for that Brahmin who was overjoyed by the vision of the Lord. 

 
EXPERIENCE OF MAAYAA 

 

(How does Maayaa act? What is her power? 

The following incidents in Gaadhi’s life give us a glimpse of this Maayaa. 

It so happens that Gaadhi when submerged in water while performing his worship rites, and within the 

span of few minutes under the water, witnesses his death as a householder, his next birth as a Chaandaala, 

and the death also of that Chaandaala. He goes through those experiences day by day, minute by minute; 

and remembers every single detail of the wretched life he had lived as a Chaandaala. Though he dismisses 

it as some dream-like experience that had occurred within his mind, later he comes to know that the events 

of the Chaandaala life had occurred in the outside world also. Curious, he visits those places and gets the 

proof of the life lived by him as a Chaandaala. His doubt as to how the private experience of few minutes 

under the water could really have happened in the outside world in a longer time span gets clarified by 

Lord Vishnu, later.) 

एकदारcधवा03नानं सर3य�दतपJकजेु  ,च0तय0वै�णवं वाHयं मह�ष�Fरव मानसे।अथ 3नान�वधाव0तज�लमेष 

चकार ह सकलाघ�वघाताथL पFरवत��मवा�मना।अ0तज�ल�वधौ ति3मि0व3मतYयानम0@धीःृ  पय�3तसं�व��सरः  

सोऽपEय�जलमYयतः मतमा�मानमा�मीयेृ  सदने शोWयतां गतं, प+ततं वातवेगेन क0दरा0तFरव Rमंु , 

�ाणापान�वाहेण मHतम0तमपागतंु ु , संशा0तवयव3प0दं +नवा�त इव ख>डकं, पा>डराननमाु Nलानं  

व/पण��मवारसंृ , शवीभत�मवाSलानंू  +छ0ननाल�मवाNबजंु , �वपय�3त/ेणं �ातम�Sनतार�मवाNबरं, सावeह�मव 

eाम ंसव�तः पांसुधसरंू , बा�पिHल0नमखैःु  दfनैः कaणाM0दकाFर�भः आवतृं ब0ध�भःु  gख0नैः कररैFरवु  पादप,ं 

सेतभJगगल�वाFर�hयमाणमखाcजयाु ु  न�ल0या समध�म�>या भाय�या पादयोः ,�तं, ताराM0दरणRेफ�लापालाप- 

लcधयाु  मा@ा गहfतंृ  ,चबकेु  नवIय%जनलाि%छत,े अ0यैः पाEव�गतैदjनैः 3वद�मखैज�नैःु ु  ,�तं गलदवEयायैः 

श�कपणkFरवु  Rमंु ,�वयोगभी�या संयोगपFरहारपरैFरव दरूं �वपसतैरJगैरना�मीयैFरवावतंृ ृ , पर3परमलSनाlया ं 

ओ�टाlया ंदशनै�स�तैः स�वराग�मवाNलानैह�स0तं 3वा�मजी�वतं, मौनYयान�मवाप0नं,पJका�दव �व+न�म�तं 

अ�बोधाय संसKतंु  �व�ाNय0त�मवोWचकैः,बा0धवाM0दसंरNभकोलाहलगता ,गरः3नेहभाव�वचाराथL श>व0त�मवृ   

य�नतः।  
One day, he had begun his bathing rite in a lake where the lotuses were slowly blooming up, and was 

thinking  about What Vishnu had said, like a great Rishi absorbed in thinking about the great truths of the 

Scriptures. As a part of the bathing rite, he recited the special chants that ward of the sins, with suitable 

gestures holding the Kusha grass in his hand, remaining inside the water itself, and circled himself.  
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When performing bathing rites with the appropriate hymns, he put his head under water as a part of the rite; 

at that moment he forgot the Mantra (and also himself and his world of Gaadhi). He looked around (as if 

peeping inside another world of another life-story), and at that very instant inside the water itself, saw that 

he was lying dead in his house where everyone was lamenting his death, and he himself lying dead, looking 

like a tree that was stuck by the heavy winds had fallen into the chasm from the top of mountain. 

That body of his was lifeless and was without the functions of Praana and Apaana flow of airs; the body 

parts stayed without any movement like the broken piece of a banana trunk that had fallen in a windless 

atmosphere; the face had become pale and bloodless like the dried up leaf of a tree; the body appeared dead 

like a lotus cut off from the stem; the eyes had lost their power of sight like the early morning sky that had 

lost its stars.  

The entire place appeared as forlorn as a village filled with dust all over, when there are no rains. The body 

was surrounded by many relatives who were lamenting aloud and crying in a pathetic manner, like the birds 

cry when the tree is cut off.  

His wife was holding on to the feet of his dead body like a lotus adorning his feet, and her lotus face was 

looking like a lotus that was getting carried off by the floods produced by the breaking of the dam.  

His mother was crying aloud in a high pitch like the humming bee and was holding with her hands his chin 

covered with newly growing hairs; her lamentations had no end. 

The faces of the people who were sitting next to the body were damp by the continuous flow of tears, and it 

looked as if dew drops (like tear drops) were flowing down from the dried up leaves (dried up eyes) that 

were still left on the tree (face).  

The limbs were spread out like unrelated members, not wanting to join the main body as if by the fear of 

separation for they knew that union always leads to separation. 

The lips were parted slightly baring the slightly darkened white teeth and it was as if the dead body was 

laughing with contempt about its previous life with dispassion as it were.  

The body was silent and meditating as if; as if it was made of wet mud only; as if deep asleep and not intent 

on waking up at all; as if in profuse rest; as if trying to hear the screaming shouts of the grieving crowd 

with great effort to analyze their degree of affection. 

अथ त�कालकलोल�लापाकलचिे�टतैःु  सोर3ताडनमWछn�थने@ू वाFरवहाKलतैःु  Mमेण 3वजनैः /ुcधैः  

ताराM0दा�दघघ�रैः +न�का�लतममJगयमपनद�श�नायु  व ैनीतं Eमशानं मांसा0@वसापJककलिJकतं 

श�काश�करसिHल0नंु ु  कंकालशतसंकलंु  गoाpWq0नसयाLश,चताrवलन+न3तमःृ ू ु  �शवा�शवमखrवालाजालु - 

पल�वताव+न वहRHतसFर�3नातमSनकJकोeवायसं रHताR�त0@ी�सरजालाबsजर�खगम।् 
The relatives who were highly distressed and wept aloud expressing their sadness through varied type of 

actions suited to the occasion of the death of their near one, like beating their chests, fainting, and shedding 

abundant tears; and screaming aloud with choking throats, they took away the inauspicious body from the 

house so as to never see it again towards the cremation ground; the cremation  ground was dirty and 

stinking, being spread out with the flesh pieces, nerves, and was wet with melted marrow; the ground was 

damp with blood at some places, and dried up at some places; hundreds of skeletons were lying here and 

there; hovering vultures blocked the sunlight, and the darkness was removed by the flames burning in the 

pyre; the ground looked as if covered by leaves when the flames reflected on the inauspicious mouths of  

the female jackals; the wild crows dipped themselves and bathed in the rivers if blood flowing here and 

there; the aged birds were trapped in the wet nerves that enveloped them from all over. 

त@ त ेrवलने दfKत ेचM3तंु  भ3मसाWछव ंबा0धवाः स�ललापरंू  समRाु  इव वाडवे।,च+तEचटचटा3फोटैःशवमाशु  

ददाह सा श�के0धनबहWछनrवालाजालजटावलf।अlयलस�कटकटारवमHतग0धIयाKताNब�वाहपटलोऽि3थचयंु ू ु ु ुू   

हताशःु  द0ती सर0o�मव वेणवनंु  सम0ताद�वा0तमेु दररसंु  दलयांचकार। 
Then they placed the dead body inside the blazing fire and burnt it to ashes, like the oceans burning off 

their own waters in the Vadava fire. The burning pyre burnt the dead body quickly to the accompaniment of 

crackling sounds with its rows of high rising flames produced from the heap of dry wood.  

Like a wild elephant destroying the bamboo forest, the fire destroyed the dead body with all its inner 

liquids oozing out from all over, accompanied by the noise of cracking bone; there was also the stinking 

smell of the burning flesh and the clouds of smoke were floating upwards. 

(This one scene should have revealed to Gaadhi, the power of Maayaa; yet he was unable to catch the 

hidden message of that scene. 

Who was dead actually? Gaadhi…? But he was alive and seeing another dead Gaadhi. 
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Who was the real Gaadhi, the dead one or the living one? 

If Gaadhi was dead, then who was seeing the dead Gaadhi? 

Which life was real, this life or that life? 

His identical form was lying as a dead body there; that is all; but the wife, the mother, the relatives were 

not at all there in his original life. He was not married at all, and his parents were dead long back. 

Then itself, at the sight of the dead Gaadhi form, he should have analyzed the truth of his own life as the 

living Gaadhi and the other life as the dead Gaadhi, like analyzing two dream worlds, and should have 

dismissed them both as unreal; but he did not do so. He lacked the power of Vichaara, and just flowed 

along with the experiences without pausing to analyze the perceived scenes.  

For him, duality alone was real; and the body-form was alone the identity. 

He must have analyzed then itself, as to who was experiencing the two lives at the same time.  

He must have instantly got out of both the worlds, discarding both the life-experiences as meaningless and 

should have walked out of the waters as a realized Yogi. 

But Gaadhi was a firm believer in the reality of the world, and loved his own identity as a Gaadhi of 

Brahmin birth. He immediately believed that he alone was dead and lying there. 

As soon the mind caught on to that identity, he was forced to go to the next life. 

His fear of death and the fear of the ‘life after death’ pushed him into more horrible experiences than what 

he could imagine also. This is the power of anxiety riddled mind; whatever you fear and do not want to 

happen will indeed happen as if willed by you. Beware of the mind!) 

अथापEयदसौ गा,धः 3वा,धपीवरया ,धया अ0तज�ल3य एवा0तरा�मना�म+न +नम�ले  

भतम>डलपय�0तeामोपा0त+नवा�सनांू  Eवपचानां ि3@या गभt ि3थतमा�मानमाकलंु , 

गभ�वासभराMा0तं पीuडतं पेलवाJगकं Eवपची^दये सKतंु  3व�व�टाया�मवाकलंु , 

शनैः पHवतया काले �सतंू  मेचकWछ�व ंEवपWया �ावषेवाcदंृ  Eयाममाव�लतं मलैः, 

संप0नं Eवपचागारे �शशुं Eवपचवलभ ंइतEचेतEच गWछ0तम�पीड�मवु  यामनंु , 

�वादशा�cददशा ंयातं संि3थतं षोडशािcदकं पीवरांसमदाराJगंु  पयोद�मव मेदरुं, 

सारमेयपरfवारं �वहर0तं वना�वनं +नvन0तं मगल/ाgणृ  पौ�ल0दf ंि3थ+तमागतं, 

तमाललतयेवाथ ,�तं Eवपचका0तया 3तन3तबकशा�ल0या नवपलवह3तया Eयामया  

म�लनाकारदशनामलमालया वनपलवया भFर�वलासव�लताJगयाू  �वलस0तं,  

वना0तषेु तया सह नवे�टया Eयामल ंEयामया भJगंृ  भJSयेवृ  कसम�s�षु ु  ुवनपण�लताप@ ेवस0तं,  

Iयसनातरंु  �व0Yयका0तारमाकारमागत�मवो]टं,  

�व�ा0तं वनक%जेषु ु सKतंु  ,गFरदरfषु च +नलfनं प@प%जेषु  ु गमकेषु  ुकतालयंृ , 

�क�करावतंसाwयंं  य,थकाxिSवभ�षतंू ू  केतको�तंससभगंु  सहकारxगाकलंु , 

ल�लतंु  प�पशyयासु  ुpा0तम�Rतटfषु च तrzं काननकोशेषु बहzंु  मगमारणेृ , 

�सतमथू  शैलेष ुप@ाि0नजकलाJकरान�य0त�वषमोद0ता0ख�दरःु ु ु  क>टका+नव, 

कल@व0तं संप0नं ि3थतं �/ीणयौवनं शनैज�जरता ंयातं वि�टहfन�मवृ  3थलं, 

ततो भतeहeामज0मदेशमपे�यू ु  तं संि3थतं म�ठका ंपणkः क�वाृ  दरूे मनी0Rवतु ,्  

जराजरठतां यातं 3वदेहसमप@कंु  जीण��ायरसEवpतमालतaसि0नभं,  

�ौढं Eवपचगाह�3थं कवा�णंु  बहबा0धवंु  Mूरनामाथ�वचनं परा ंव�sमपागतम।ृ ु ्   
Then Gaadhi saw with a highly distressed state saw within his mind, inside the water itself, inside his own 

untainted mind (a non-stop flow of events one after the other as mentioned below); 

the country named BhootaMandala; groups of Chaandaalas living in the outskirts of that country; himself 

staying inside the womb of a Chaandaala woman there; suffering the pangs of residing inside a womb with 

fragile limbs; tormented inside the low-caste woman’s body as if lying in one’s own feces; in course of 

time getting born with a black hue like the monsoon producing a dark cloud, and lying on the ground 

covered by filthy stuff;  becoming a favored child in a Chaandaala home and very much loved by his 

parents; moving here and there as if caught in the floods of the dark waters of Yamunaa River; then 

becoming a twelve year old, then turning into sixteen and having thick shoulders and a plump body like a 
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fat dark cloud; moving in the wild forests accompanied by hosts of dogs, killing hundreds of deer, and fully 

living the life of a Chaandaala;  

then he was married to an attractive dark-hued Chaandaala girl who was like the dark Tamaala creeper, and 

was charming with breasts like the clusters of blossoms and the hands like the tender sprouts, who was 

garlanded on the face by the taintless white teeth which were dirty (because of lack of hygiene), who was 

covered by dresses made of forest leaves and looked charming;  

and he roamed about in the forest regions along with his beloved like a dark bee along with the companion 

dark bee, among the clusters of flowers; living inside the huts constructed out of logs of forest wood and 

the roofs covered by the leaves and creepers, and engaged always in fulfilling his base desires;  

looking terrifying as if the entire mountain wilderness had personified in his form; resting inside the cool 

bowers of the forest, sleeping inside the caves of the hills; covering himself with heaps of leaves, making 

houses in the bushes; decorating himself with the various pollens of the flowers, wearing the garland of 

fragrant flowers, looking handsome with the head decorated by the pine flowers, wearing the ornaments 

made of mango blossoms and leaves; rolling in the beds made of flowers, roaming on the slopes of the 

hills, an expert in the knowledge of the forest treasures; adept in killing animals ruthlessly; 

 like the wasteful thorny bushes yielding thorns, getting children in the hills who were the sprouts of his 

family tree and who were of extreme vicious conduct; thus living as a family man and losing the youthful 

state of life in the course of time, slowly growing old and weak like the country without rains;  

then reaching the his native village situated on the outskirts of the country named BhootaGraha 

(BhootaMandala) and living inside a small hut made of leaves, and staying away from the crowd like a 

great Sage; growing old and drooping with old age, being fond of the sons like his own body, and living 

like a drying up old Tamaala tree growing out of a snake hole;  

acting like an experienced adult by controlling all and living as a Chaandaala householder, surrounded by 

many relatives, befitting well the word named ‘cruelty’,  

and grown well as a typical householder with all its varied activities and tensions. 

(Gaadhi had completely forgotten his Brahmin identity, and was fully into the character of the Chaandaala.  

He was born, grew up, married, lived as a busy householder and became old also within the few minutes of 

his submerged state inside the water.) 

अथापEयदसौ गा,धया�व�त3य कलG@णः जरठः EवपचlेयEच 3वा�मनो pमहाFरणः त�कल@मशेषेण 

नीतमाव�यृ  म�यनाृ ु  आसारस�ललेनाशु वनपण�गणो यथा। �लप�येक एवासावटIया ंदःखक�श�तःु  �वयथू  इव 

सारJगो �वगता3थोऽ�लोचनः।ु  �दना+न क+त,च�त@ नी�वा शोकपरfतधीः जहौ 3वदेशं संश�कु पUं सर 

इवा>डजः। �वजहार बह0देशानाना3थिEच0तयाि0वतःू  �ेय�माण इवा0येन वातन0नु  इवाNबदः।ु   
As time went by, Gaadhi who was the oldest of all Chaandaalas and was lost fully in the delusion state, 

bore witness to all the members of his family being taken away by death (through diseases and calamities), 

like the flooding river carrying away the entire heap of forest leaves.  

Crushed by the grief and lamenting alone in the forest, with no one to support him and eyes pouring out 

tears, he wandered alone in the forest like a deer that had lost his herd. He spent a few more days in the 

same place; but unable to bear the grief, he left that village like a bird flying away from the lake filled with 

only the dried up lotuses. He wandered aimlessly in many countries depressed and forlorn; just moving as 

if pushed by some unseen hands, like a cloud thrown about by wind here and there.   

एकदा �ाप क_राणा ंम>डले �ीमती ंपरfंु  खेचरो �वहर0श0येू  सि�वमान�मवमNबरे। 

न�यR�नांशकWछ0नमाग�व/लताJगनंृ ृु  आगफाु क_ण�कसमंु ु  च0दनागaस0दरंु ु  साम0तैल�लना�भEच नागरैEच 

+नर0तरं 3वग�मागnपम ंराजमाग�मYयमवाप सः।मgणर�नकतागारंृ  त@ मJगलहि3तनं ददशा�मरशैले0R�मव 

संचारच%चलं मतेृ  राज+न राजाथL �वहर0त�मत3ततः र�नz�मव र�नाथL ,च0तामgण�द`/या।तमसौ Eवपचो 

नाग ंकौतकोsुरयाु  `शा ,चरमालोकयामास 3प0दयHताचलोपमम।आलोकय0तमादायु ्  तं करेण स वारणः 

3वकटेऽयोजय0मेa3तटेऽक� �मव सादरम।ति3म0कटगते्  नेदज�यद0दभयोऽ�भतःु ु ु  कपाNबदु  इवाकाशम,ध|ढे 

महाण�वाः।पFरताशोू  बभौ राजा जयती+त जन3वनः उदभ�सं�बsानांू ु  �वहगाना�मवारवः।उदवभ�बि0दव0दानांू ृ  

घनकोलाहल3ततः वेला�वल�लताNबनामNबधीना�मवु ू ु  Yव+नः।तं त@ावरयामासम�>डनाथLु  वराJगनाः 

/ीरोदगत�वpा0ता लहय� इव म0दरम।् मा+न0य3तं गण�ोतैना�नार�नैरपरय0नाना�भा�भाताका�ु ू  वेला इव 
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तटाचलम।तषार�श�शर3पशk् ु 3ता3तं हारैरभषय0Eयामाू  वनदfपपरैव�षा�ःू  शJग�मवो�तमम।�व,च@वण�सौग0Yयैःृ ्  

प�पैरावलयि03@यःु  वनं मध,�यु  इव तं लोलकरपलवाः नानावण�रसामोदै3ता3तमाशु �वलेपनैः अलेपयन ् 

�भाजालैन�गोऽp�मव धात�भः।र�नका%चनका0तोऽसावाददेु  ,च�तमाततं स0Yयाpतारे0दनदfIयाKतंु  मेaFरव 

अNबरम।भ�षतः् ू  स�वलासा�भबा�लवलf�भरावतःृ  र�नप�पांशकाक_ण�ःु ु  कपव/ृ इवाबभौ।ता`शं तमपाजSमःु ु  

पFरवारसमि0वतः सवा�ः �कतयःृ  फलंु  माग�Rम�मवाYवगाः।ताु  एनमासने स}हे त@ा�भ�ष�षचःु  Mमा�ति3मन ्

एव गज ेशMमैरावत इवामराः।एव ंस Eवपचो राrयं �ाप क_रपरा0तरेु  आर>यं हFरणं प�टम�ाण�मवु  वायसः। 
Wandering like this through many countries, he at last reached the prosperous country ruled by Keeras, like 

a traveler in the sky who while wandering in the empty sky suddenly comes across a beautiful sky-vehicle. 

Gaadhi had come to the royal high way which looked like a pathway leading towards the heaven. 

(The city was immensely beautiful and pleasing to the eyes).  

Every one were dancing as it were; both the trees covered by the creepers planted along the roadside and 

the pretty women covered by bejeweled garments. Flowers were strewn all over the road reaching up to the 

ankles; fragrance of the sandal pervaded everywhere. The city was buzzing with the activities of the 

subordinate kings, ladies of excellent conduct, and well-bred citizens. 

He saw there an auspiciously looking elephant that was decorated with gems and diamonds, as if the huge 

Meru Mountain covered by gems was on the move. Since the king of that country was dead, the elephant 

was moving here and there on that road in search of a new king for the country, like a diamond-expert 

going here and there to find the wish fulfilling ‘ChintaaMani Gem’.  

With the inborn curiosity as a hunter of all animals, this Gaadhi-Chaandaala (of the worst character ever) 

remained staring at the elephant which was like a huge motionless mountain slowly moving towards him. 

Even as he was staring dumbly, the elephant lifted him with his trunk and gently placed him on its back, 

like placing the Sun on top of the Meru Mount. 

The moment he was placed on its back, suddenly all the huge drums were beaten up aloud marking the 

auspicious moment like the turbulent waves of the seven oceans making noise when the dissolution clouds 

appear on the sky. The shouts of the people ‘May the King be Victorious’ filled the quarters, like the 

chattering noise of the birds when they wake up in the morning. The excited shouts of the groups of heralds 

rose up high like the noise made by the waters of the sea dashing against the shore.  

Ladies of excellent beauty belonging to noble families surrounded the surprised Chaandaala like the waves 

of the pure milk ocean enveloping the dark rugged Mandara Mountain.  

Those pretty maidens belonging to renowned families decorated him with neck ornaments made of 

precious stones that were strung on golden strings, like the waves of the shore decorating the banks of the 

hill with their waters shining by the many rays of the sun falling on them.  

They decorated him with ornaments of all kinds with their touches cold and soft like the snow; they were 

like the dark rains decorating the mountain with excellent peak, which fills the forest-rivers with waters.  

Beautiful ladies stood around him with varieties of flowers of excellent fragrance and moved their sprout-

like tender hands charmingly, like the spring-charm seen inside the forest (covering all the trees and 

creepers with tender buds), and anointed his body with various fragrant pastes, like the mountain colours up 

the cloud with various colours by the sunlight falling on it rises with various colours.  

The Chaandaala now looking quite handsome with all these decorations of gold and diamonds, and his 

stinking body covered by fragrant pastes, felt attracted towards all the high caste ladies that surrounded him 

with affection and respect, like the golden Meru Mountain shining with precious stones getting attracted by 

the sky covered by the evening clouds, stars, moon and the heavenly Ganges.  

Looking grand with all these beautiful ladies of great charm surrounding him, the aged ugly Chaandaala 

now shone like the Kalpa tree that was covered by the garment made of the diamond-flowers was 

surrounded by the tender lovely creepers.  

Like the travelers seeking the shelter of a road side tree filled with flowers, all the people in the palace went 

near him along with their families, to offer their respects to him. 

They got him seated on the Royal throne, and with due ceremonies consecrated him as the king of that 

country, and made him go in a procession seated on the very elephant that had chosen him as the king; and 

they followed him humbly, like the Devas following Indra seated on his Aeiraavata elephant.  

In this manner the worthless Chaandaala of heinous character got that kingdom, like a crow getting a dead 

fat deer of the forest without much effort. 
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क_रfकरतलाNभोज�म�टचरणाNबजःृ ु  सवा�Jगे कJकमालेपैःु ु  संYयाNबधरशोभनःु  जrवाल क_रनगरे 

नागरfगणवानसौ �सहंfगणयतःु  �सहंो यथा कस�मतेु ु  वने। 
His lotus feet was wiped by the lotus-like hands of the Keera ladies; and  his body shone like the dark sky 

covered by the luster of the red evening clouds because of the various Kumkum pastes applied on him. 

Like a lion along with its group of females living in a garden filled with flowering trees, the Gaadhi-

Chaandaala lived in the Keera city along with the ladies born in noble families. 

हFरहतकFरकNभो0मHतमHताकलाप��वर,चतशरfरःु ु ु  शा0त,च0ता�वषादः  

अरमत सह स+]3त@ भोगैः सर3या ंर�वकरमदतKतो वाFरपरैFरवेभः।ू  

His body covered with the rare pearls found on the head of the elephants stuck by mighty lions; freed of all 

apprehensions and grief; he enjoyed the royal pleasures offered by the noble people of the country, like the 

dirty elephant scorched by the sharp rays of the sun, enjoying the cool waters of the taintless river. 

पFर�वसतनपौजाःृ ृ  सव��दHसंि3थताzः क+तपय�दवसेहा�सsदेशIयव3थः  

�क+त�भरलमढाशेषराज0यभारःृ ू  स गवल इ+त नाNना त@ राजा बभव।ू  

His royal luster spread all over; his commands were obeyed by one and all in all the directions. 

Within a few days itself, the cunning Chaandaala took over the control of the entire kingdom, and ruled as 

he wished. Having been offered the care of the kingdom by the innocent and noble hearted people of Keera, 

he became a ruler of the Keera-kingdom and was known by the name of ‘Gavala’ (Wild buffalo). 

Gavala lived happily enjoying all the pleasures of the royal class. 

�वला�सनी�भव��लतो मि0@म>डलपिजतःू  वि0दतः सव�साम0तैEछ@चामरला�लतः �सsानशासनःु  का0तो 

zातराrयगणMमःु  वीतशोकभयायास�zः �ाKतमहादशः �व3मता�म3वभावोऽभद+नशंृ ू  3तवमJगलैः आन0दपण�याू  

व��याृ  भशृं /ीब इवासवैः। क_रेषु Eवपचो राrयं वषा�>य�टौ चकार ह आय�व�तमशेषेणृ  ताव�काल ंबभार ह। 
He was always surrounded by pretty maidens; he was worshipped by the ministers; he was saluted by all 

the subordinate kings; he walked under the white royal umbrella while getting fanned by the royal 

chowries; his orders were obeyed without a question; he was an expert now in the art of controlling one and 

all by his royal status; he now had no grief for his dead Chaandaala family, was not anxious about anyone 

finding out his true caste, and had no problem of struggling to satisfy his base needs; he had obtained the 

highest position of all; he had forgotten his very identity as a Chaandaala; he was always getting praised by 

poets; his mind was intoxicated as if drunk by so much joy and well-being. 

In this manner he ruled the kingdom of Keeras for eight years, acting highly civilized like a high caste man 

when others were present.  

(Though living amongst the noble crowd of Keeras, his inner Chaandaala habits had not changed. He 

cleverly hid his real nature when in the presence of others. He was indeed a wild buffalo only, making all 

shudder at his sight.) 

य`Wछयैकदाथासावत+त�ट��यHतभषणःू  अतम3तारके0��वक� तेजोNभोद�मवाNबरम।बCवम0यत्  नो 

हारकेयरवलया0यसौू  �भताबं�हतंु ृ  चतेो नाहाय�म�भन0द+त।एक एवािजरं बाCयं ता`Sवेषः स +नय�यौ 

म\याJगणातु  ्नभोभागाद3तं गWछि0नवांशमान।त@ापEय~नंु ्  Eयाम ंपीनं Eवपचपेटकं गाय0मदृ ुवस0तो�थं 

को�कलाना�मव �ज ंधनानंु  वलक_त0@ी ंकरपलवलfलया मदरेफंृ ु  रणRेफाम�ल�ेgण�मव Rमम।ु ्  
One day by chance he had removed all the royal adornments and was sitting alone in his private chambers, 

like the sky which was not dark and removed of all the clouds, sunlight, moon and stars. He did not highly 

value the gold and diamond ornaments now, for his mind had bloated by the status of a king and did not 

feel the need for those ornaments.  

Alone and without getting followed by his attendants, he moved out of the royal chambers of the palace and 

entered the outside courtyard where the commoners stayed, like the Sun sets below the horizon leaving the 

expanse of the sky. He saw there a group of fat dark Chaandaalas, singing melodiously to the 

accompaniment of a stringed instrument played dexterously and shaking the very trees as it were; it was 

like the group of cuckoo birds singing in the spring and felt soft like the bees humming aloud. (For his 

Chaandaala ears the song of his clan was more melodious than the royal orchestra). 

एक3त3मा�सम�त3थौु  जरावा�Hतलोचनः काचशJग�हमापण��मवृ ू  Eवपचनायकः भो कटंजे+त सहसा 

वद0क_रमहfप+तम।इह्  राजा भव0तं वा किWच�गेय�Mया�वदं रHतक>ठं मानय+त रागवा+नव को�कल ं
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आपरय+तू  वा किWच�गहव3@ासनाप�णैःृ  मधू रसाल�वटप ंफलप�पभरैFरव।दश�नेनु  तवा�यं परा ं+नव�+तमागतःृ  

पUं सयnदयेनेवू  च0Rोदय इवौषधी।आन0दानामशेषाणा ंलाभाना ंमहताम�प �व�ामाणामन0ताना ंसीमा0तो 

ब0धदश�नम।Eवपचेु ्  �वद�येवं राजा याव�तया तया चकार त�कालजया च�ेटयैवावधीरणम।ताव�वातायनगताः्  

का0ताः �कतय3तथाृ  Eचवपचोऽय�म+त zा�वा Nलानतामलमाययःु  पUा3तषार�ाव�Tयाु ृ  eामाः सावeहा इव। 

दावव0त इवाRf0Rा नागरा न �वरेिजरे। 
One old man out of that group immediately got up as soon as he saw the old king; his eyes were red 

because of old age; he was the chief of that Chaandaala group and looked like the peak of the crystal 

mountain covered by snow (because of his dust-covered body).  

Addressing the king immediately as ‘Hey Katanja’ (as in the old times), he assured all his people around 

him that the king will reward the best singer with gifts, and will offer various gifts like houses, clothes, and 

seats to all of them like the spring rewarding the mango tree by filling it with fruits and flowers. 

He called out to the king and said loudly ‘Hey King! I am extremely happy to see you, like the lotus by rise 

of the Sun, like the herbal plants by the rise of the moon. Sight of a relative is the best of all the joys, best 

of all gains, and best of all the resorts.’ 

When the Chaandaala uttered these words, the king pretended not to understand his words and moved 

away. However the ladies of the harem were looking out into the courtyard through the windows and saw 

all this; they were pained to know that their king was a Chaandaala by birth and their faces lost colors like 

the lotuses hit by the snow, and like the villages hit by sudden famine. Those noble ladies and other citizens 

who were there felt embarrassed and turned red like the mountains caught in the conflagration fire. 

नपोऽवधीरयामासृ  ता ंता ंEवपचसंकथां व/ाeगतमाजा�रफे�कारंृ  मगराuडव।स�वरंृ  ��ववेशा0तःपरमाNलानमानवंु  

राजहंस इवावषt सीद�सर�सज ंसरः।सवा�वय�व�ा0तां Nलानतामयमाययौ जान3थNभा0तरमहार0oािSनFरवु  

दR�मः।त@ापEयदसौु ु  सवL �वष>णवदनं जनं जाल ंकJकमप�पाणांु ु ु  भHतमल�मवखना।मि0@णोु ू ु  नागरा 

नाय�3तत3त ेतं महfप+त ंना3�ा/ुर�प +त�ट0तं गहृ इव शव ंयथा।भ�याEचाकतस�कारंृ ृ  दरू एनमथा�यजन ्

दःखयHताु ु  घन3नेहा अ�प बालाः शव ंयथा।अनान0दमखंु  Eयाम ंशरfरं �ी�वविज�तं दSधं 3थल�मवैनं त े

बCवम0य0त नाकलाः।धमायमानदेह3यु ू  पFरतापदशावती नाढौकता3य जनता पाEव�मिSन,ग�रेFरव।म0दो�साहाः 

सम]ताःु ू  सlयसंघातविज�ताः न तदाzाः पदं �ापभ�3मनीवाNब�व�षः।Mरकम�कराकारा�संगताशभदा+यनःु ु ु ू ु  

त3माि�वशेषेण जना रा/सा�दव दRवः।एकु ु ु  एव बभवू  असौ जनमYयगतोऽ�प सन ्अथा��दगण+नम�Hतःु ु  परदेश 

इवाYवगः। भशमालपतेृ ऽKय3म ैनालाप ंनागरा ददःु मHताजालयताया�पु ु  क_चकायाYवगा इव। 
Like a lion ignoring the calls of a cat sitting on top of a tree, the king moved away quickly from that place 

ignoring the Chaandaala calling out to him. He made haste and entered the harem where all his wives stood 

with faded faces, like a royal swan entering a lake where the lotuses were drying up due to lack of rains.  

He felt all his limbs collapsing like a tall tree that was set on fire at the bottommost part of the trunk.  

He saw that every one of them wore a saddened look, like the thick bush that was yielding red flowers had 

been eaten away at the roots by the rat.  

The ministers, citizens and his wives avoided the nearness of the king as if he was a corpse that had been 

placed inside the house. The servants remained at a distance and did not offer him any service, like the 

children though filled with affection and crying for the death of the person, still remain at a distance from 

the dead body.  

All those high caste men and women who were not of ignoble birth like him felt disgusted with him and 

disregarded him who was looking ugly, dark-bodied and was without the decorations of ornaments, like the 

burnt ground which was unpleasant, black-bodied and bereft of all beauty.  

The citizens avoided moving next to that black-hued wretched man like the fire avoiding the hard rocky 

slope of the hill.  

His commands were ignored by his subordinates, and created no excitement as before, like the water drops 

falling against the ashes.  

People ran away from him as if from a demon known well for his cruel and inauspicious acts.  

Though surrounded by crowds, he stood alone ignored by all, like the traveler without money and identity 

in a foreign land. Though he tried to make a conversation, nobody gave their ears to his words like the 

traveler ignores the sound emanating from the bamboo bush, though it has pearls on it. 
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अथ सवt वयं दfघ�काल ंEवपचद�षताःू  �ायिEच�तैन� श��यामःु  ��वशामो हताशनंु , इ+त +नण�य नगरे नागरा 

मि0@ण3तथा अ�भतो rवालयामासिEचु ताः शु�के0धनै,धताः।  

 ‘We have lived all these years in the contact of this Chaandaala and have polluted our lives; let us perform 

the atonement of this sin by entering the fire’; coming to such a conclusion, all the citizens, ministers and 

all those who belonged to the city set fire to all the places in the city using dried sticks as the fuel. 

rव�लता3व�भत3तासु तारकाि3वव खे तदा बभवू  नगरं सव�माM0दपरमानव,ं  

कaणारावमखरैःु  कल@ैबा��पव�ष��भः अव�टcधं rवल�क>डोपा0तम0दaद��ु जं,  

अिSनक>ड�ु �व�टानां मि0@णा ंभ�यरोदनैःृ  aद�M0द~ृढतरमर>य�मव माaतैः,  

,चतादf�पत�व�े0Rमांसमांसलग0धया जातनीहारं उ�पातवा�ययावकरो~तैः, 

वातदfघ�वसाग0धदरानीतखगोिज�तैःू  चMैIयnमाभवWछ0नभा3करं जलदैFरव, 

वातोsूत,चताविCन�rवल�Iयोमम>डलं उ�डीनािSनकण�ाततारासार�दग0तरं, 

�म�तत3करM0द~ेल�बालकमारकंु ,सं@3तनागरापा3तजी�वता\यमसंि3थ+त,  

अल�/तगहृं चौरलि>टताgखलसंचयंु  �यHतप@कल@ंु  त0मरणIयeनागरम।् 
The city was fully ablaze in the fire and was covered by the floating sparks; and looked like the dark sky lit 

only by the stars. The screams of the burning bodies filled the city all over. 

The womenfolk shouted and wept aloud with tears pouring from their eyes of like rains; and pulled back 

the men-folk who were silently crying standing next to the blazing pyre, ready to enter it. 

The ministers all entered the pyre bravely and burnt themselves alive; their servants lamented for their dead 

masters weeping and shouting aloud; it was like a forest lashed by heavy winds and rains. 

The thick smell of the flesh of the burning Brahmins inside the pyre was carried upwards by the wind and 

covered the entire city with mist. 

The smell of the burning flesh and marrow spread far and wide attracting the carnivorous birds towards the 

city; and they started circling above on the sky, and covered the sun like the dark clouds. 

The entire sky looked ablaze with fire by the winds blowing across the pyres; and all the quarters were 

covered as if by the stars by the rising sparks of fire. 

Thieves and robbers looted the houses even as the young lads screamed aloud in fear. 

With all the noble men of the city burnt off in the fire by remorse, the city had to be named as a dead city 

only; and no one was there to control the wicked and evil men from looting the city. 

The houses were left uncared for; wealth from all the houses was taken away by the thieves. 

With all the men dead, the sons and wives were left back lamenting and helpless. 

ति3मं3तथा वत�माने क�टे �व,ध�वपय�ये अशेषजनताशेषकपा0तस`शि3थतौ 

राrयसrजनसंपक� प�व@ीकतधीरधीःृ  गवलिEच0तयामास शोकेनाकलचतेनः।ु  
The city looked dead as if stuck by a huge calamity induced by bad destiny. 

It was as if the dissolution had suddenly appeared and swallowed up the entire city. 

None of the noble folk of the city were left back alive. 

Gavala who had reformed a little by staying in the contact of the noble men of the city for all these years, 

felt highly remorseful and thought like this. 

मदथt �ह कदथnऽयं देशोऽि3मि03थ+तमागतः अकालकपा0तमयः सव�नायकनाशनः।�कं मे जी�वतदःखेनु  मरणं 

मे महो�सवः,लोक+न0�य3य दज�0तोज��वतानमरणंु  वरम।इ+त्  +निEच�य गवलो rव�लत ेrवलने पनःु  

पतJगवदन�वेगमकरोदाह+तंु ु  वपः।ति3म0बला�गवलनािNनु  हताशराशौु  देहे पत�यवयवाकलतांु  �यात े

3वाJगवदाहदहन3फरणानरोधाद0तज�लेु ु  झ�ट+त बोधमवाप गा,धः।  
‘Because of me only, this city has come to such harm and has been ruined like this, as if stuck by the 

untimely dissolution, killing all the men of the city. Why should I live any more and suffer the pain of this 

guilt; death alone is the most joyous occasion I can long for.’ 

Thinking like this, Gavala offered his body into the still blazing fires like a moth entering the fire willingly. 

Even as the body named Gavala fell inside the fire forcefully, and the limbs moved by the pain of it all, 

Gaadhi while trying to escape out of the fire burning his own body, suddenly woke up to his real identity 

inside the water itself. 
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वामी�कaवाच 

Valmiki spoke 

 

इ�यHतव�यथु  मनौु  �दवसो जगाम 

सायंतनाय �वधयेऽ3त�मनो जगाम 

3नातुं सभा कतनम3करणाृ  जगाम 

Eयामा/ये र�वकरेण सहाजगाम ॥ 
 

When the Sage was speaking these words, the day ended; the sun (ina) set;  

the assembly saluted the Sages and went to complete the sacred bath for attending to evening rites;  

and as the night ended, they all returned along with the rays of the sun. 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

महत�ि�वतयेनाथु ू  गा,धरा,धभवpमात ्�शशामाकलfभावोु  वेलावत� इवाNबधेः।मनो+नमा�णसंमोु हा�त3मा�स 

�वरराम ह कपा0तसमये बCमा जगि�वरचना�दव।बोधमाप शनैः शा0तः 3वमेवोि0नRधीFरव /ीबताया ं

�शा0ताया ंयथा परfणा�मताशयः।अयं सोऽह�मदं काय��मदं ने+त ददश� ह +नशाIयपगमे लोको यथा /ीणे 

तमःपटे। 3मत3व|पोऽथृ  पदम��oेु  स जला0तराि�श�शरा0त े�व�ता3यंृ  सरोज�मव माधवः।  
Within two or three seconds Gaadhi recovered from the afflicted state of delusion in the mind, like the 

subsiding of the dashing waves of the ocean (when the tide subsides).  

He was freed of the delusory state produced in the mind, like Lord Brahmaa freed of his world-creation job 

after the dissolution of the entire creation. He slowly woke up to his original world of the Brahmin’s life as 

a natural process of coming out of a nightmare, and feeling relieved that all of that was not real; as if 

becoming sober after the effect of the liquor was lessened.  

‘I am so and so’ (I am Gaadhi only, and not the Gavala Chaandaala) ‘this is what is happening’ (I am inside 

the water and not inside the fire) ‘this is not’ (Chaandaala life is not real, because it happened only in my 

mind like a dream); he understood all this like the people who are sleeping and dreaming wake up to the 

affairs of the world when the night ends and the darkness disappears. Remembering his own identity, he 

lifted his foot out of the water and came out of the lake, like the spring-deity revealing his presence as the 

blooming bud of the lotus. 

एत�वाFरककcIयोमवतींु  वसमती�मु मा ंअ0या�मव पनःु  पEयि0व3मयं परम ंययौ।कोऽहं �क�मव पEया�म 

�कमकाष�महं �कल एव ं�वचारयंिEच@ं सpभJगमभ�/णम।�ा0त3त�/णमा@ेणू ू ्  संpम ं`�टवानहं इ+त �वzाय 

स�ललादद3थाददयाक� वत।ु ु ्  
Looking at the land with its waters, directions and sky again and again, he felt as if he was in a different 

world and wondered at it all. Wrinkling his eye brows, he tried to analyze the strange occurrences of his life 

and wondered who he actually was, what he had seen as a Chaandaala, and what he did there and where 

everything was gone.  

He concluded that whatever he saw as a Chaandaala was a momentary experience that was produced only 

by his exhaustion may be, was just a dream-like experience and so was of no value; and he came out of the 

water like the rising sun. 

,च0तयामास च तटे Hव सा माता Hव सा ��या यदाहं म+तमायातोृ  मYये मातमहेलयोः।बाल3यृ  माता�पतरौ 

न�टौ �कल ममामतःे वातनीतप@3य वलfव/�मवा�सना।अ�ववाहोऽि3मृ  जाना�म न 3व|पम�प ि3@यः 

द�टायाःु  /ोभकाFर>या म�दराया इव ि�वजः।अ+तदरतरfभताःू ू  3वदेश3य 3वबा0धवाः के नाम येषा ंत ेमYये 

जीव ं�यजाNयहम।त3मादेत�सम]तमहं् ु ू  �कं नाम `�टवाि0व�वधारNभसंरNभ ंग0धव�नगरं यथा। तदा3ता ं 
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एतदेषा �ह ब0धमYयेु  मति3थ+तःृ ,मायामोहे मनागि3म0न स�यमपलlयत।े+न�यमेवमन0तासु ु pाि0त`ि�टषु 

दे�हनां चेतो pम+त शाद�लोू  वनरािजि�ववो0मदः।अवधाय+तt  तं ,च�त ेमोहं गा,ध+न�नाय सः �दना+न क+त,चत ्

ति3म03वक एवा�मे तदा। 
He sat on the lake-bank and thought like this; ‘When I was lying dead between the mother and the wife, 

who was that mother and who was that wife? My parents had died when I had not even crossed my 

childhood; I was an orphan and had floated away like a fallen leaf as when the tree along with its entwining 

creeper (father and mother) gets cut off by a sword. I was not married at all; I do not even know what a 

woman is like, like a Brahmin knows not the taste of the sinful liquor. My own relatives also live very far 

from me; how could I die amongst them? Then howt was it that I saw as so many events of my own death, 

like the vision of an illusory city? Or rather, I should not bother about my staying dead surrounded by the 

crying relatives; it must be some hallucination experienced by the mind. There is not the least truth in such 

scenes imagined by the mind in its delusory state. The mind is capable of wandering in so many countless 

imagined scenes, like a mad lion roaming in the forest regions.’ 

Having reasoned out like this, Gaadhi did not give much importance to that delusory experience. 

He lived in that hut itself engaged in his routine rites and worships.   

(He had cleared only the surface of his mind, by dismissing the Chaandaala life as not real; but deep 

within, his mind still retained all the vivid details of his Chaandaala life; and he never could believe in the 

non-real nature of those experiences. It was as if he wanted them to be the true happenings of an outside 

world.) 

एकदा गा,धमगम�किEच�त@ ��योऽ+त,थः BCमाण�मव दवा�साःु  स �वश�ाम स�मः।परमा ंति�टमानीतःु  

फलप�परसाशनैःु  सोऽ+त,थगा�,धना तने वस0तेनेव पादपः।�मथो वि0दतसंYयौ तौ कतजाKयौवभाव�पृ ु  

MमाWछयनमासा�य त3थतम�दपलवम।ु ुृ ्  ततः �ावत�त ई शा0ता तयो3तापसयोः कथा 3वIयापारो,चता 

प�प�ीFरवत��वमाशयोः।तंु ु  �पWछा+त,थ ंगा,धः �सJगप+ततं वचः �कं BCम0सकशाJग3�वंु ृ  �क�म+त 

�मवान�स। 
Once, a friend of his arrived at Gaadhi’s hermitage, like Durvaasa visiting Brahmaa; he appeared exhausted 

and worn out; and had come there to stay for the night. The guest was offered fruits, flowers and drinks by 

Gaadhi like the spring deity filling the tree with fruits, flowers and moisture; the friend was extremely 

pleased by all these affectionate gestures. They both together finished their evening rites, and recited the 

ordained Mantras; then at night both of them lay down on their beds made of tender leaves.  

Then started off the conversation between those two ascetic friends, as befitting their way of life like the 

world gets naturally filled with the beauty of flowers when the sun, the divider of seasons moves towards 

the north. Gaadhi then asked him the course of the conversation, ‘Hey Brahman, why you have become 

emaciated like this and why do you look so tired and exhausted?’ 

अ+त,थaवाच ममा+तकाEय��मयोभ�गव0शणुृ कारणं कथया�म तथाभतंू  वयं नास�यवा�दनः।अ3�यि3म0वसधापीठेु  

उ�तराशा+नक%जकेु  क_रोनामा+त�व\यातः �ीमा%जनपदो महा0त@ाहमवसं मास ंपrयमानःू  परेु  जनैः 

नाना�म3वादलोला�मा ,च�तवेतालमो�हतः।एकदैकेन त@ोHतं कथा�3तावतः Hव,चत ्इहाभWछवपचोू  राजा 

वषा�>य�टौ ि�वजे+त मे।ततो eामेषु त�प�टैःृ  �ोHतं सकलज0त�भःु  राजा  बभवू  Eवपचो वषा�>य�टा�वहे+त जवात।् 

ततो ि�वजशतानीह ��व�टा+न हताशनंु  इ+त तषेा ंमखाW��वाु  त3माि0नग��य म>डलात ्�यागेऽकरव ंश�Yयैु  

�ायिEच�तमहं ि�वज। क�वाृ  चा0Rाय3या0त ेततीय3य�यृ  पारणं इहाहमागत3तने �ा0तोऽ3Nय+तकशोि3मृ  च। 
The guest spoke; ‘Hey Bhagavan, listen, will tell you the reason as to why I have become so emaciated. 

I will relate to you exactly all the strange events that I have met with; and I am not telling you any made-up 

story also. On this pedestal of earth, in the bower of northern direction there is the great country renowned 

as Keera which is endowed with all prosperities. I lived there for a month or so, worshipped by the 

Brahmins of that country and enjoyed the taste of the various delicacies offered to me, like an idiot under 

the control of the mind-vampire. Once, one of them told me in the midst of some conversation that a 

Chaandaala had ruled that country for as long as eight years. When I enquired about the same in the 

villages there, all the people repeated the same story without any hesitation and told me that a Chaandaala 

had been their ruler for eight long years. And they also told me that hundreds of Brahmins had entered the 

fire when they came to know about it. Hearing these words, I left that place immediately and performed 
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some rites at Prayaaga to purify myself, hey Brahmin. I performed the fasting ritual of Chaandraayana Vow 

thrice and came to you; since this is the day I break my fast. That is why I am so emaciated and exhausted 

also. (Chaandraayana Vrata- a religious observance; fifteen mouthfuls at the full moon; diminishing one 

mouthful everyday during the dark fortnight; zero mouthfuls on the new moon; increased again in the next 

fortnight) 

इ+त �तवताु  तने गा,धना स तदा ि�वजः भयःू  प�टोऽKयेतदेवृ  कथयामास ना0यथा।अथ �व3मयवा0गा,ध3तां 

नी�वा त@ शव�रf ंजग�गेहमहादfपे रवावदयमागतेु  कत�ातः3नान�वधावापWqयृ ृ  3वा,थतौ गत ेइदं 

सं,च0तयामास �व3मयोsुरया ,धया। 
When Gaadhi heard this story related by his friend, he felt shocked. He again and again questioned the 

guest about the story, and he repeated the same thing. Surprised, Gaadhi spent the night sleepless.  

As soon as the sun rose up like a huge light to light up the world-house, and after completing all the 

morning rites, and after his guest took leave of him, he started to think about all that he had heard with his 

mind still stuck in wonder. 

य0मया संpमे `�टं स�यभतंू  ि�वजेन तत ्उHतं ममे+त �कं नाम 3या0मायाशNबरMमः।य�ब0धमYयेु  मरणं 

मया त~ृ�टमा�मनः सा मायैव न संदेहः शेष ंपEया�म त3य तम।तदा�मEवपचोद0तं्  R�टुं तावदgख0नधीः 

भतम>डलपय�0तeामंू  गWछा�म स�वरम।इ+त्  सं,च0तयन ्ग0तुं म>डला0तरमादरात ्उ�त3थौ भा3करः पाEवL 

मेरोR��ट�मवो�यतः।ु  
‘What I experienced in a deluded state within a few seconds inside the water was told by my friend as some 

real event that had occurred at some place; what is this but a magical feat that is beyond understanding. 

What I saw as my death in the midst of relatives was indeed a delusion (for I am alive and well, and have 

no wife or mother or relatives as such; and since I did not die, I cannot be born as a Chaandaala also).  

I should myself see the truth of it all. Therefore, without feeling apprehensive about anything, I should visit 

the village near the BhootaMandala as soon as possible, and find out if such a Chaandaala really lived in 

that place.’ Having made a decision like this, he got ready to journey to the other country, like the sun 

wanting to see the other side of Meru Mountain. 

(Mind holds the magic wand of fulfilling any least want of yours in whatever way you want. 

Gaadhi was caught in the magical web of Maayaa from the moment he submerged his face inside the 

water. Experiences were flowing like waters in his mind, and he had no way of knowing which experience 

was real, and which one was delusory. He had marked the coming out of waters as the border-line between 

Chaandaala life and the Brahmin life. But had he come out of the delusory experience yet, or was he still 

caught in the magical web of Maayaa?) 

मनोराrयम�प �ाzा लभ0त ेIयवसा+यनः गा,धना 3वKनसं`�टं ग�वा लcधमखि>डतम।् 

सव�मYयवसायेन द��ापम�पु  लlयत ेपEय0गा,धज�ग0माया ं�मेयीकत�म�यतःु ु । 
Even if events are just parts of a mind-kingdom (delusion based imaginations), those who make effort (to 

see them as real) will surely obtain them as real. Gaadhi also got more than enough reality of the events he 

experienced in his mind-dream.   

Even those things which are not easily attainable are attained by making dogged effort. Gaadhi who was 

experiencing the grand feat of Maayaa of the world-state was ready to experience it directly now (as a 

fulfillment of his own Vaasanaa for making the Chaandaala experience real.) 

 

(World is just a flow of experiences only.  

There is no measuring tool to determine the real or unreal nature of the events experienced by anyone. 

At the moment of experience, the experience is real for the man who experiences it, and to no one else.  

Which experience in Gaadhi’s life was real, and which was unreal? 

Was the Chaandaala life real, or was the Brahmin’s life real, or were both lives just false experiences 

fructifying through some Vaasanaas?  

Was the guest real? Was Gaadhi’s journey to Keera country real? 

Where is the borderline to differentiate the experiences as real or unreal?) 
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�व+नग��याभव0मागt �ावडोघजवेनृ  सः देशानलJघयामासु  बह0वाततरJगवत।ू ु ्  
Leaving the forest region of his residence, he travelled fast like a monsoon stream, and crossed many 

countries as if riding the horse of wind itself. 

त~ेश+नजाचारं भतम>डलमागतःू  करभः क>टका�यकःt  कार%ज�मव काननम।्  
He came to BhootaMandala at last where he had experienced the life of Chaandaala, like a camel entering 

the forest filled with thorny bushes only, to relish the thorny plants. 

(Gaadhi was paving his way for more confusions and sufferings.) 
त@  सं�वि�3थतनैेव सं+नवेशेन व ैपनःु  अपEय�eामकं कं,च�ग0धव� इव प�तनम।्  
With all the memories of that life intact in his mind, he again saw that same village appearing before him 

like an illusory city. (Nothing was magical about it, because it was not difficult for the mind to produce 

another illusory experience outside of the water also.) 

ददश� त3य पय�0त ेतमेव Eवपचालयं अध3ता]वन3येवू  पाताले नरक�जम।् 
At the outskirts of that village, he saw the same colony of Chaandaalas which was like an array of hells 

situated in the Paataala, under the forest of the earth. 

,च�त,चि0तत�व3तारं ति0नवेशमयं परं ग0धव�वदसावा�मEवपच�वं च `�टवान।् 
Like a Gandharva (adept at producing illusory cities), he saw that hut as having the size as remembered by 

him, and also saw the objects that proved his having lived as a Chaandaala  in that place. 

तनैेव सं+नवेशेन �ाS`�टं Eवपचा3पदं त3य काम�प वैराSयपदवीमनय0मनः। 
When he saw the hut of the Chaandaala which was exactly like what he had experienced before, his mind 

sort of felt a dispassion rising out of sadness at the sight of the ruins of the house. 

(This dispassion was not the true dispassion born through Knowledge. 

This dispassion of Gaadhi was somewhat like the philosophical state of mind which ignorant people 

experience at the occasion of some one’s death or when seeing old dilapidated palaces and mansions.) 

�ावडासारल�ठतंृ ु  �भि�तजातयवाJकरंु , पय�3तWछादनाधा�Jकं �क,चदा`�टतपकंं , दाFर�यं त~ृढ�मव 

दौभा�Sय�मव क�यमतु  ्p�टाJग�मव दौरा�Nयं दौःि3थ�य�मव खि>डतं, गा,धद�0तावद�लतैग�वाEवम�हषाि3थ�भः 

धवलैIया�Kतपय�0तं सा6यं कत��मवु  ि3थतैः, भHतंु  पीतं पराु  तने येषु खप�रकेषु व ैतैर3प0दाpस�ललैः 

पानपणkFरवावतंू ृ , ता�भरेवा�तत0@ी�भः संश�का�भल�तावतैःु ृ  त�णा�भFरवृ  दfघा��भः पFरतः पFरवेि�टतं 

,चरमालोकयामास स तदा�मगहृं जवात ्�ाHतनं श�कवतांु  यातं देह�मवा�मवान।् 
The hut was ruined by the many monsoons that it had gone through; and the walls were hardly seen being 

covered by the grass shoots that had sprouted on them.  

Some cot-like thing was seen with some torn tattered blanket half-covering it. 

It was as if the walls were made of misfortune only and were held by poverty itself.  

The house had broken as if adversity itself had broken its limbs stuck by adversity, and was in pieces as if 

the disaster itself was in pieces stuck by disaster.  

The dried up white bones of the cows and buffaloes that were chewed by teeth and spit out were scattered 

all around the ruins of the hut, staying as witnesses to the life he had experienced there.  

The hollow skulls used by him for eating and drinking were now filled with stagnant rain waters and gave a 

musty smell. The remains of the sinews and nerves of animals were covered by the dried up creepers.  

The broken chords of the roof were completely covered by the thickly grown dried up creepers, as if the 

lengthy ropes of Trshnaa (thirst for pleasures) had tied it all over.  

Gaadhi spent a long time there quickly going through each thing there and remembering it as belonging to 

his previous life, like a man who is established in the self-essence observes his previous body which is dead 

and is left to dry up, uncared for. 

अ+त�व3मयमात3थौ eामकं समपाययौु  उलJvय NलेWछनगरमाय�देश�मवाYवगः।त@ापWछrजनंृ  साधो 

किWच�3मर+त भो भवा0�ाSव�तम3यृ  eाम3य पय�0त ेEवपचMमम,् सव� एव �ह धीम0तिEचरव�तम�पृ  3फटंु  

कर3थ�मव पEयि0त मये+त सजनाW�तमु ,् अ@ Eवपचमेका0त ेवा�सनं वsम�तमंृ ु  3मर3येनं �कमतु  भो 

दःखाना�मवु  देहकं, य�द जाना�स भोः साधो त0मे कथय त��वतः, पा0थ संशय�वWछेदे मह�प>यफु लं 

3मतम।ृ ्  भयोू  भयू  इ+त eाNयाः प�टाृ  गा,धि�वज0मना अनप3मयसंदभ�मातनेवt  ,च�क�सकाः। 
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Gaadhi was amazed by all this; (and wanting to find more truths about this all), he reached the village next 

to the Chaandaala dwelling like a traveler crossing over the slums and reaching the civilized areas.  

He enquired every villager he met like this. ‘Hey Good man! Do you know what happened to the 

Chaandaalas who lived in the outskirts of this village? An intelligent man always remembers events that 

have happened far back in the past also- so say the wise!  Do you remember the good old Chaandaala who 

lived like the embodiment of suffering, aloof from all? If you know, please tell me all that happened to him.  

Clarifying matters to a traveler is considered to be a meritorious deed.” 

Like a diseased man questioning the medical expert, the villagers were questioned again and again by the 

Brahmin Gaadhi, who was overwhelmed by surprise and felt highly excited. 

eाNया ऊचःु यथा कथय�स BCमं3त�तथा न तद0यथा, कटंजनामा Eवपच इहाभ~ाaणाक+तःू ृ  

प@पौ@स^]�यब0ध3वजनपेटकंु ु ुृ  य3या+त�व3तीण�मभ�प@व0दंू ृ  तरोFरव।य3य व~3यृ  त�सवL कल@ ं

म�यरािWछनतृ ु  ्अRेः प�पफलोपेतंु  दावो वन�मवानलः।य3ततो देशम�सु rृय ययौ क_रपरा0तरंु  

वषा�>य�टावन�वेगंु  त@ राजा बभवू  ह।य3त@ाथL पFरzाय जनैद�रूे +नराकतःृ  यथा रा�शरनथ�3य यथा eामे 

�वषRमः।ततोु  जनेऽिSनं ��वश�या�मना यो हताशनंु  आय�तामाय�संसगा�दागतः ��ववेश ह। �कं �वमेव �य�नेन 

Eवपचं पWछ�सृ  �भो �कं त ेब0धरसौु  किWचदभव�3�वं 3वतोऽथवा। 
The Villagers spoke: What you are saying is exactly true, and not otherwise at all.  

An ugly Chaandaala of terrifying looks named Katanja indeed lived here nearby. He lived along with his 

huge crowd of people made of sons, grandsons, friends, servants and relatives, like a tree with its hosts of 

leaves. The entire crowd of relatives of that old man was snatched away by death like the fire destroying 

the forest trees of the mountain filled with flowers and fruits. Therefore he left this place and went to the 

country of Keeras and lived happily as a king there for eight years.  

When the people found out that he was a Chaandaala by birth, they stayed away from him like avoiding a 

poisonous tree that is seen inside a village, fearing its harmful nature. When the people there entered the 

fire because of his deceitful act, the Chaandaala, who had managed to acquire some noble thoughts by their 

company for so long, entered the fire and gave up his life. 

Hey noble man! Why are you making so much effort to know about what happened to an ordinary 

Chaandaala? Was he connected to you in any way or were you connected to him by any chance?” 

एव ंकथयतो eाNया0गा,धः पWछ0पनःपनःृ ु ु  सवषt ु त@ �ा0तषेु मासमेकमवासु  सः।यथा तनेानभतंु ू  तWqवापचं 

त�तथैव तैः eामीणै3त3य क,थतं सवkरेवावखि>डतम।अIयाहतं्  सकलभतमखादथैतदाक>य�ू ु  सNयगवलोHय 

यथानभतंु ू  गा,धः शशाJकमलवsृदयेऽ,ध|ढं गढाक+तःू ृ  परम�व3मयमाजगाम। 
Conversing with the people of the villages nearby and asking again and again the same questions, Gaadhi 

spent a month in this manner. Whatever he had experienced as a Chaandaala life in his delusory dream 

under the waters within a few minutes, the same was related by all those villagers also without any 

contradiction. After hearing from all that the Chaandaala existence had been a real occurrence witnessed by 

all, and coming to the conclusion of it being a real event, Gaadhi held his shame inside like the moon 

holding on to the taint, and was extremely surprised. 

ल�ठतंु  Eवपचागारे पन�व�3मयमाययौु  गाधेम�नो �ह नाया+त तिKतमाEचय�दश�ने।ृ  
Again he visited the ruins of the Chaandaala colony and again was surprised; Gaadhi’s mind could not feel 

enough of the surprise of all his experiences that had occurred within his mind under the water having 

really occurred in the real time and place outside of his mind also. 

(Gaadhi’s mind was producing the wondrous joy again and again, as a fulfillment of his Vaasanaa for 

experiencing the wonder. The ignorant Brahmin was engrossed in the magical nature of events and 

believed that only to be Maayaa’s amazing power, and failed to see that even his very existence as Gaadhi 

was itself the state of Maayaa.) 

त@ावलोकयामास 3थाना+न सदना+न च कप/ोभ�वव�ता+नृ  जग0तीवाNबजो]वः।ु  
He again wandered through all those deserted places and houses in the forest, like the Brahmaa observing 

the worlds destroyed by the dissolution. (His mind was the Brahmaa here.) 

उवाच 3वा�मनैवेदमर>ये ल�ठतालयेु  श�काि3थमालाव�लतेु  �पशाचक इव Rमे।ु  
He spoke to himself seeing the ruins of his Chaandaala abode in that forest, like a flesh eating vampire 

sitting on top of the tree talks to itself observing the dried up bones of the dead people scattered all around. 
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इमा3ता मतमातJगद0तमालाृ  वतौृ  कताःृ  अ�या�प संि3थताः कप ं�+तमेa�शखा इव।इह त�वानरfमांस ं

पHववंशाJकरैःु  सह भHतंु  परासवो0म�तैःु  सह Eवपचब0ध�भः।आ�लJSयु  EवपचEयामा�मह केसFरवम�gण 

सKतमापीयु  मैरेयं +तHतं गजमदेन च।कौलेयककटिNब0यःु ु  �प>याकपलव,ध�ताः इह बsा वर@ा�भः  

मतभेरदका�टके।इहृ  वारणमHतानांु  ददासीि�पठर@यं �पनsं मा�हषेणोeचम�णाNबदशो�भना।3थलf�वेतासु  ु

ता3व@ सह Eवपचबालकैः ,चरं �वल�ठतंु  चतप@प%जेू ु  �पकैFरव।अ@ त�बाल+नःEवासरण�वंश�व�तवतृ  ् 

गीतं पीतं शनीरHतंु  सा,धता शवभ�षतः।अ@ू  साधL कटNबेनु ु  ज0य@ेषु कटिNबनाु ु  न�तंृ  त�कतम0नादंृ ु  

कलोलैज�लधा�वव।अ@ो�डयनलोलाना ंकाकभासपतG@णा ंधतानाम0यदाशाथLृ  e,थतं वंशप%जरम।् 
These are the garlands of ivory tusks of dead elephants that were made in the courtyard, and are still here 

like the peaks of Merus of each Kalpa (Brahmaa’s creation-day). Here at this place along with the 

Chaandaala relatives who were intoxicated by consuming liquor I had eaten the flesh of the monkey along 

with the cooked bamboo sprouts. Here, on this bed made of horse’s skin, I had drunk the liquor flavored by 

the elephant flesh and had slept embracing my dark Chaandaala wife. The dogs and their families which 

were fed cakes of crushed meat were tied here with leather cords to these elephant tusks. Here was kept a 

huge vessel triple the size of ordinary pans, made of ivory tusks, filled with the pearls removed from the 

head of killed elephants, and covered by the skin of the wild buffalo which was dark in colour like a cloud. 

Here, in all these muddy swamps I had played wildly along with other Chaandaala boys of my age, like 

parrots inside the heap of mango leaves. Here songs were sung with the breath thrown out of the mouths 

like from the bamboo holes, the dog’s blood was drunk, and the robbed decorations on the dead bodies 

were made as our adornments. At marriage occasions, I had danced along with my relatives here and had 

made a lot of noise like the high rising waves of the ocean. Here we had constructed bamboo cages to catch 

the crows and other birds of prey to harass and eat them as snacks later in the course of the day. 

एवं�ायाः 3मर0गा,धः �ाHतनीः Eवपच�Mयाः �व3मयो�किNपत�शरा धातEच�ेटांु  परामशत।चचालृ ्  त3मा~ीघणt  

देशा�कालेन काय��वत ्भतम>डलम�सrयू ु ृ  �ाप देशा0तरं Mमात।समलJSय् ु  नदfशैलम>डलार>यसंत+त ं

आससाद तषारा�Rर�नंु  �कल जना3पदम।् त@ �ाप महfपालनगरं नगसि0नभं जग�pमणgख0ना�मा 

3वलnक�मव नारदः।अथा�मनानभता+नु ू  `�टा0यासे�वता+न च 3थाना+न नगरे पEय0प�Wछ जनमा`तः।साधो 

3मर�स �क,चं ��व�मह EवपचमीEवरं य�द जाना�स त��वं मे वण�याशु यथा�व,ध। 
In this manner, Gaadhi remembered all the events of his life as a Chaandaala and his head shaking by the 

amazing nature of it all, he analyzed the works of the Creator. Then he decided to reach his next destination 

of Keera-land, left the BhootaMandala region and went to the other country after a long time.  

After crossing many rivers and hills and forests, he reached the Keera land which was like a gem found 

inside the Snow Mountain. Then he entered the capital city of the king which was standing high with its tall 

mansions, like Naarada entering the heaven after getting exhausted by wandering all over the world. There 

he saw all those places he had lived and experienced in that city in his Chaandaala life, and he questioned 

the citizens there with much excitement, ‘Hey Good one! Do you remember anything of that Chaandaala 

king? If you know anything about the events that had happened here long back, then please tell me about 

them.” 

नागरा ऊचःु  अभ�दहा�टौू  वषा�णी Eवपचो भ�मपोू  ि�वज राज�वम�प�तं य3य नाम मJगलहि3तना।अ0त ेच 

संपFरzातः स ��व�टो हताशनंु  अ�य �वादशवषा�gण समतीता+न तापस। 
The citizens spoke: Hey Brahmin! A Chaandaala ruled here for eight years as the king. The royal elephant 

chose him as the ruler, when the previous king had died. Later the truth was found out and he entered the 

fire. Hey ascetic Brahmin! Twelve years have passed after that tragic event.” 

यं यं पWछ�यसौृ  गा,धज�नं जातकतहलःु ू  त3य त3य मखादेवु  शणो�याृ 3वादय�य�प। 
Moved by curiosity, Gaadhi questioned each and everyone, and he heard the same story from him and felt 

amazed and enjoyed the miraculous nature of the events. 

अथापEय�परेु  ति3म0नपंृ  सबलवानहं देव ंचMधरं �व�णुं मि0दराि0नग�तं ब�हः। 
Then he saw the king of the city in the form of Lord Vishnu holding the discus seated on a royal elephant 

and accompanied by his army, coming out of the temple. 
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(Instead of understanding that all this was a magical scene produced by Lord Vishnu, Gaadhi lost himself 

again in the memories of the royal life he had experienced as the Chaandaala.) 
स `�Tवा 3थ,गताकाशं चलरेणपयोधरैःु  �ाHतनीं राजता ं3म�वाृ  समवाचा+त�व3मयः।इमा3ताःु  क_रका�म0यः 

पUगभnपम�वचः कनकRववgण�0यो लोलनीलो�पले/णाः।चामरौघा इमे च0Rकरसं�प>डपा>डराःु  

ि3थर+नझ�रसंकाशाः काशप�पचयाु  इव।का0ता�भरवधय0तेू  बालIयजनराजयः इमा3ता वनवलf�भदjKयमाना 

इव~ृ�यः।इमा3ता म�तमातJगघटा घ�टत�दHतटाः संकपपादपा मेरोFरव शJगपरंपराः।एतेृ  त े

यमवारfशकबेर�+तमौजसःु  साम0ता वासव3येव लोकपाला महfभतः।इमा3ताःृ  सव�व3�वौघाः 

सवा��भमतदा3तताः कपव/लताक%जस0दयnृ ु ु  गहपJHतयः।इृ दं त�क_रजनताराrयं �ाSभHतम�यु  मे 

आ�मज0मा0तराचार इव ��य/ता ंगतम।स�यं्  3वKन इवायं मे जाe]तःू  पनःु  ि3थतः  न जाने �कं 

कतो�थानाृ  मायेयं ��वजNभत।ेअहोृ  नु खलु दfघणt  मनो मोहेन वगता वैवEयमपनीतोु sहं जालेनेव 

शक0तकः।हाु  ,धHक�टमबsंु  मे मनो वासनया हतं पEय+त pमजाला+न �वतता+न �शशोFरव।एषा �ह माया 

महती तने मे चMधाFरणा द�श�त�ेयधनाु  साधु मया 3मतमखि>डतम।त�ददानींृ ्  तथा य�नं कFर�ये ,गFरक0दरे 

यथा कसंpम3या3यु  जाने ज0म तथा ि3थ+तम।इ+त्  सं,च0�य नगरा�गा,ध3त3माrजगाम ह क0दरं �ाKय 

शैल3य त3थौ �व�ा0त�सहंवत।त@्  संव�सरं साधL पयEचलकभोजनंु ु  तपEचMे महातजेा3तु�टये शाङ�गध0वनः। 
The sky was covered by the dust-clouds rising out of the fast movement of the army; Gaadhi remembered 

then his own royal procession of the past and felt surprised and said, ‘These are the Keera ladies with the 

hue of the molten gold like the inside of the lotuses, with their charming eyes looking like blue lotuses. 

These hosts of Chowries waved by the lady-attendants are white as if painted by the paste of moon rays, 

and are like the frozen waterfalls and look like the collection of white Kaasha flowers. The many wives of 

the king are fanning him with the fans made of tender fragrant leaves, holding them like the bunch of 

leaves held by the forest creepers. These are the intoxicated elephants which are tearing the directions with 

their strong tusks and look like the array of peaks of Meru with its wish-fulfilling Kalpa trees. These are the 

subordinate kings who shine with luster like the guardian deities Yama, Varuna, Kubera following Lord 

Indra. These are the rows of mansions filed with all riches and comforts fulfilling all the needs and looking 

beautiful like the bowers made of Kalpa tree with its creeper. This kingdom of Keeras which was 

experienced by me in the past has appeared again in front of me like a life lived in another birth. 

Like a dream that has turned real, this is again in front of me in the waking state also; I do not understand 

how this Maayaa plays around and from where forth she rises! 

Ah! Because of my mind stuck by this prolonged state of delusion, I feel confused and trapped like a 

peacock caught in a net. Ha! Alas! What a horrible state! My ignorant mind is stuck by Vaasanaas and sees 

a network of illusions like an immature child. 

This is the great feat of Maayaa, which has been revealed to me by Lord Vishnu; well, now I remember 

everything.  Therefore, I will go to a mountain cave and do effort in penance till I understand the source 

and reality of this delusory experience.’ 

Having made a decision like this, Gaadhi left that city and reached a cave of some Mountain, and stayed 

there like a lion in rest. For half a span of the year, the great ascetic Gaadhi remained there consuming only 

a handful of water daily and performed penance of Lord Vishnu, who holds the Shaarnga bow. 

अथा3य प>डरfका/ःु  पयोम+त�aपाययौू  �सादम�पलEयामःु  शरदfव महा^दः । 

तमाजगाम शैले0Rक0दरं ि�वजमि0दरं पयोधरवदWछाWछWछ�वIयnम0यथावसत।् 
Then Lord Vishnu with his eyes like the white lotuses, filled with compassion-waters like the cloud filled 

with waters, dark in hue like the blue lotus, brought relief to the dried up heart of the Brahmin; like the 

sight of the taintless lake filled with waters and adorned with dark and white lotuses when the sky is 

cloudless at the autumn. He came to the Mountain-cave where the Brahmin resided and stayed looming 

above him like a dark cloud in the expanse of the sky, purer than the purest of forms. 

�ी भगवानवाचु  गाधे किWच��वया `�टा माया मम गरfयसी `�टं �वया जगrजालचिे�टतं दैि�टका�मकम।् 

,च�ता�भगत एति3म0�ाKत ेसंयग+नि0दतः तपो ,गFरतटे कव�ि0कम0यद�भवा0छ�सु ।  
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Lord Vishnu spoke: Hey Gaadhi! Have you witnessed a glimpse of my dense power of Maayaa, who brings 

about the various experiences of the Jagat which is divine in character? Since you have already obtained 

whatever you asked for, what more do you want by performing penance like this on the slope of the hill? 

एव ंवद0तमालोHय हFर ंगा,धि�व�जो�तमः अचाL कसमपरेणु ु ू  पादयोः पय�परयत।द��वाvयLू ्  क_ण�कसमःु ु  

�णNयाशु �द�/णैः �व�णमाहु  ि�वजो वाHयमNभोद�मव चातकः। 
Gaadhi, the Brahmin of excellent character was overcome with joy at the vision of the Lord; and 

worshipped him by the offering of flowers at his feet; offered him Arghya with flowers; saluted him with 

circumambulation, and spoke to Lord Vishnu looking at him like a thirsty chaataka bird looks at the dark 

cloud. 

गा,धaवाच 

Gaadhi spoke 

 

देव यैषा �वया माया द�श�ताs+ततमोमयी महf ं�ातFरवा�द�य3ता ंमे �कटता ंनय । 
Deva! Give me the understanding of this extremely dark deluding power of yours which you revealed to 

me, like the Sun lighting up the earth in the morning and removing the darkness without a trace. 

pम ंयं पEय+त मनो वासनामलमा�लतं 3वKनव�स कथं देव जाe�य�प �ह `Eयत।े  
Deva! Whatever delusion the mind that is garlanded by the dirt of Vaasanaa, had perceived as if like a 

dream, how it gets seen even in the waking-state also? 
महत�मपलcधEचु ुू  जला0तः 3वKन�वpमः कथं ��य/ता ं�ाKतो ममामलपदा3पद।  
Deva, you are established in the state of taintless Knowledge! How did my dream-like delusion 

experienced for a few minutes inside the water become the object of real experience (in the wakeful-state)? 

दैvया�दैvयts3य काल3य शरfर3य भवाभवाः कथम0ति3थता न 3यम�दfयैःु  Eवपचpमैः । 
How is it that, when I was having the delusion of being a Chaandaala, ‘the short or long duration of the 

time; and the birth and death of the body’, were not contained wholly within the mind only? 

(How were they experienced outside of the mind also?) 

 

�ी भगवानवाचु  

Lord Vishnu spoke 

 

गाधे 3वा,ध�वधत3यू  3व|प3यैतदा�मकं चतेसोs`�टत��व3य य�पEय�यa�वpु मम।् 
Gaadhi! The abundant delusion you had witnessed as inside and outside experiences of the mind, belongs 

only to the agitation nature of the mind which is ignorant of the Supreme Truth, and which is tossed about 

by the Vaasanaas, and which is the very nature of the (embodied) Self. 

(What the mind defines as the inside becomes the inside, what it defines as the outside becomes the outside. 

Actually there is no ‘outside’ at all!) 

ब�हन� �कि0चदKयि3त खा�यcYयव��दगा�दकंु  एत�3व,च�त एवाि3त प@प%ज�मवाु Jकुरे।  
There is nothing outside like the sky, mountain, water, earth, directions etc. 

All this is inside the mind like the collection of leaves inside the sprout. 

फला�द 3फारतामे+त यथैव ब�हरJकुरा�ब�हः �कटता ंया+त तथा प�Iयाृ �दचेतसः।  
Like the fruit etc rise up from the sprout and appear outside, so do the objects made of earth etc rise from 

the mind itself. 

स�यं प�Iयाृ �द ,च�त3थं न ब�ह�टं कदाचन, अJकुर3थः पलव3तु त3मा�य3मा�फल,�यः।  
It is indeed true that the objects made of earth etc are inside the perceiving nature (Chitta) only, and never 

in any outside. The bud is inside the sprout only and becomes the fruit later on.  

|पालोकमन3कारत�ताकाल�Mया�मकं कुNभकारो घट�मव चतेो हि0त करो+त च । 
Shapes and names with qualities are conceived by the mind only and seen as solid objects staying at some 

point of time (past, present or future) and get interacted with. Like the potter making a pot, the mind alone 

removes something as not seen, and brings in something as seen. 

आबालमेत�पaषैःु  सवkरेवानभयतेु ू  3वKनpममदावेगरागरोगा�द`ि�टषु । 
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From a child onwards, this is experienced by one and all, as when dreaming, when deluded, when in the 

confused state of intoxication; when in passion; when ill and so on! 

,च�त ेव�ता0तल/ाgणृ  संि3थता0या�तवासने पादपे फलप�पाgणु  मलाMा0तावना�ववू ।  
Countless events (possibilities) remain in the mind seized by the Vaasanaas like the fruits and flowers in 

the tree which has its roots spread out all over the ground. 

�यHतावने�व�ट�पनो भयःू  प@ाgण नो यथा +नवा�सन3य जीव3य पनज�0मा�दु  नो तथा।  
The tree which is detached from the ground does not again produce leaves; so also the Jeeva removed from 

the Vaasanaas does not go through the imagined delusions of births and deaths. 

य@ान0तजगrजाल ंसंि3थतं तेन तजेसा Eवपच�व ं�क�टतं य�द ति�व3मयोs@ �कम।् 
Where endless world narratives (Vaasanaa-fulfillments) exist by its power, if just one Chaandaala life-story 

is manifested as a real experience, what is there to be surprised about?  

अवबsाु  Eवपचता �+तभावशा��वया यथैवानापसंरNभा �व,च@ा,ध�वकारदा,  

तथैवा+त,थरायातो भHतवा0सKतवाि0�वजःु ु  कथा ंक,थतवा0Eचे+त `�टवान�स संpमम,् 

तथैवो�थाय गWछा�म �ाKतोsहं भतम>डलंू  इमे भताू  इमे eामा `�टवान�स संpमम,् 

तथैवेदं कट0ज3य �ाHतनं लु�टतं गहृं जनैaHतं कट0ज3य `�टवान�स संpमम,् 

तथैव क_रनगरं �ाKतोsि3म क,थतं च मे  क_रैः Eवपचराज�वं `�टवान�स संpमम,् 

एव ंसवL �वया `�टं मोहजाल ंि�वजो�तम य�स�य�म+त जाना�स यWचास�यमवै�ष च। 
The Chaandaala state was understood by you as a real occurrence because of the same appearances 

connected to that delusion-life, presenting abundant proofs of various types. 

That is how the guest came to visit you; the Brahmin ate and slept at your place; he narrated to you the 

same story you had yourself experienced; and you were amazed by seeing all this. 

That is how you got up and said, ‘I will visit that country’ and thought, ‘I have reached the dwelling-place 

of the Chaandaalas’ ‘these are the Chaandaalas’ ‘these are the villages’ and you were amazed by seeing all 

this. That is how you saw the ruins of Katanja’s house; the people of that place said that the house belonged 

to Katanja; and you were amazed by seeing all this. 

That is how you said, ‘I have reached the country of Keeras, and all these people also tell me that a 

Chaandaala was their ruler’; and you were amazed by seeing all this. 

Hey excellent Brahmin! All this was just part of your delusory experience. 

Whatever you believe to be real, know that to be actually unreal only. 

वासनाव�लतं चतेः �कं नामा0तन� पEय+त, सा,धतं `Eयत े3वKने वष�साYयं �योजनम।् 
The mind is entwined by the Vaasanaas all over; what it cannot see within itself?  

In a moment-span of a dream, it can produce what it wants as the day to day experiences of a year also. 

ना+त,थन� च भता3तेू  न क_रा3त ेन त�परंु  सव�मेत0महाबsुे IयामोहाZ`�टवान�स। गWछता भवता भतदेशंू  

पा0थेन क0दरे कि3मि0Eचि�व� �व�ा0तं करJगेु णेव कानने ।त@ैव �ममूढ�वा�ददं त]तम>डलंू  इदं 

तWWवपचागार�म+त `�टं न स�यतः। तथैव क_रनगरं `�टवान�स त�तथा तदैव चा0यदा वा�प मायाथL �ह 

भवाि0�वज। 
The guest was not real; there were no Chaandaalas; no Keeras; nor was there that city. 

Hey wise one! You saw all this because of your own delusion. (The arrival of the guest also was a play of 

your mind only.) When you went in search of the dwelling place of Chaandaalas, you rested in some cave 

of the hill like a deer in the forest. Inside that cave only, being tired of the journey, you felt drowsy and saw 

the BhootaMandala and the house lived by you as a Chaandaala. Nothing was real! 

So also, you saw the city of Keeras too. Whatever you saw there (in Gaadhi’s hermitage or in the cave) or 

anywhere else (as when you took holy dip), was caused by delusion alone, hey Brahmin! 

सव�दैव समeास ु�वहर0न�स `�टवाि0द/ ु�ो0म�तक इव �वpम ंमनसा मनुे। तदि�त�टु  +नज ंकम� 

कव�ि03त�टोपशा0तधीःु  न 3वकम� �वना �ेयः �ाKनव0तीहु  मानवाः।  
Always you saw yourself wandering in various places, in all directions like a mad man because of the mind 

filled with delusion. Therefore, get up now; remain with a peaceful mind doing your regular duties. 

Men do not attain any good without performing their respective duties. 
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व�स�टोवाच  
Vasishta spoke 

 

इ+त +नग�दतवा0स पUनाभो भवनगतापसव0दु ृ पrयमानःू  �वबधम+नगणैःु ु  प�वतह3तैव�तृ उद,ध ं+नजमा3पदं जगाम। 

अथ गा,धग�त े�व�णौ पनभ�ता�दकंु ू  Mमात ्3वयं मोह�वचाराथL बpामाp�मवाNबरे।उपलlय तथैवा�मव�ता0तंृ  

जनत3ततः हFरमाराधयामास पनर�Rगहांु ु  गतः।आजगामैनपेन कालेनाथ जनाद�नः सकदाराधनेनैवृ  माधवो या+त 

ब0धुताम।्उवाच गा,ध ंभगवा0मयर�मवू  वाFरदः �कं �व ं�ाथ�यसे भय3तपसे+तू  �सादवान।् 
Having explained all this about Maayaa, Lord Vishnu went off to his abode in the Milk Ocean, worshipped 

by all the ascetics in the world, and followed by the Sages who belonged to the Heaven. 

After Lord Vishnu had gone off, Gaadhi again visited the BhootaMandala and other places in the same 

order to analyze the nature of delusion, like a cloud floating in the sky. He again got the same report from 

all the people confirming the story of Chaandaala. Gaadhi returned back to the cave in the Mountain, and 

performed penance on Lord Vishnu. Very soon Lord Vishnu appeared in front of him; Maadhava becomes 

connected even by a slight show of worship. The Lord, who was pleased by Gaadhi’s effort at analyzing 

the delusion factor, spoke to Gaadhi like a cloud addressing the peacock and asked, ‘what more do you 

want through the performance of this penance?’ 

गा,धaवाच 

Gaadhi spoke 

 

pा0तोि3म देव ष>मासा0भतक_रजना3पदंू  त@ Iय�भचर�य3म�व�ृता0तो न कथा3व�प । 

मायया भतभू ू`��टा �वये�यHतोु sि3म �कं �भो मोहनाशाय महता ंवचो न मोहव~येृ ।  
Deva! I wandered for six months in the BhootaMandala and the Keera country. My story is not altered even 

slightly in their casual conversations also. Prabhu! You told me that this land of BhootaMandala was seen 

by me because of the delusory power of Maayaa. The great ones should remove the confusion with their 

words, and not increase it. (I am still confused about all this.) 

 

�ी भगवानवाु च 

Lord Vishnu spoke 

 

काकतालfययोगेन चते�स Eवपचि3थ+तः सवषांt  भतक_राू णा ंतवेव �+तGबNब+त । 

तनेाJग तव व�ता0तंृ  यथाव�कथयि0त त े�+तभासो �ह नाया+त पनर�+तभासु ताम।् 
(You still are under the delusion that your inside and outside are separate worlds, and the inner world 

cannot be seen outside. If you believe that you really saw the Chaandaala region and the Keera country, 

and the people there are real, well here is the answer.) 

Your experience of Chaandaala life that is part of your mind reflects itself in the minds of all the other 

Chaandaalas and Keeras, similar to how your identity as Gaadhi Brahmin is understood by them; it is just a 

matter of mutual reflection power present in the mind, just a natural occurrence like the Taala leaf falling 

when the crow sits on the tree.  

(Inside the waters, in the Chaandaala life you had experienced, the people there knew you as the 

Chaandaala, because you were identified with the Chaandaala form; and outside here you are understood 

by them as a Brahmin, because you are identified with the Brahmin form.  

Like the dream-world characters experiencing the same world without any confusion, in the waking state 

also, all the people experience the same world without any confusion. 

Each mind reflects the ideas of the other, and a common world gets experienced by all.) 

Therefore dear Gaadhi, they will all narrate your own story as you had experienced it. 

Whatever idea rises in any mind as an experience cannot be erased off as if not experienced! 

केन,चWqवपचेना0त ेeाम3य र,चतं गहृं त��वया `�टमा�व�ट�म�टकाख>डता ंगतम।् 

कदा,च��+तभैकैव बहनाम�पू  जायत ेकाकोलतालि3थ+तवि�व,च@ा �ह मनोग+तः।  
(Why do you want to believe that you alone were the Chaandaala named Gavala?) 
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Some Chaandaala might have built a hut at the outskirts of the village. You saw that; and believed that you 

had built it; and got it proved by others also, like brick after brick placed above the other.  

Sometimes the same illusory appearance is perceived by many as a matter of co-incidence (each mind 

supporting the other). 

The mind’s ways are indescribable, like the Kaakola crow causing the Taala leaf to fall. 

तथा �ह बहवः 3वKनमेकं पEयि0त मानवाः 3वापpमदमैरेयमदम0थर,च�तवत।् 

एक3यामेव लfलाया ंरम0त ेबहबालकाःु  एक3यामेव नीलाया ंवन3थाया�मवैणकाः। 
Similarly, a single dream experience is shared by many men, similar to getting a confused state of mind as 

in a dream or by consuming intoxicating drinks. Many boys together enjoy a single sport. Many deer cubs 

are attracted at once by the dark-green hue of the forest-land. 

(Many boys together conceive of hills, houses, etc in a heap of sand and act accordingly in unison. 

The deer cubs together perceive the dark green grass-land and run towards it.) 

बहव3तयकालंु  च �+तभासेन कम�णां जना यत0त े3वफलपाकेs+तबहलाु कतौृ । 
Many men together do efforts as part of a huge group and attain their individual results in various ways 

because of the vision of the fulfillment of one goal simultaneously.   
 

KAALA – THE DIVIDING POWER OF MAAYAA 

�+तब0धाlयनzानांु  कालो दात+ेत या �+तःु  �व� संकपमा@ोsसौ कालो Cया�म+न +त�ट+त।  
It is a common knowledge that Kaala (Change or division factor) alone creates blockages or opening of all 

events (in the form of seasons, sun and moon’s positions, and so on.) 

Hey Brahmin! Kaala exists in one’s own self in the form of conception alone. 

(The time factor belongs to the mind only, and does not exist as real. 

Time elongates or contracts as a part of the experience only. 

What the mind defines as the span of the time, that alone has to be believed as true.) 

अमतnू  भगवा0कालो BCमवै तमज ं�वदःु  न जहा+त न चाद�त े�कि0च�क3य कदे+त च। 
Hey Brahman! Lord Kaala (Kaala) is formless; he is Brahmaa himself; he is unborn! 

He does not remove or add anything to any one at any time. 

(Brahman shines as the perceived phenomenon and the perceived pheneomenon is not possible without the 

introduction of the time-span. Each mind has its own measure of time for each of its experience.) 

लौ�कको य3�वयं कालो वष�कपयगा�मकःु  संकKयत ेपदाथ�घैः पदाथ�घEच तने तु । 
Kaala for the common populace exists in the form of year, Kalpa, Yuga etc. 

It (Kaala) is conceived through hosts of objects. Hosts of objects exist because of that (Kaala)! 

(Any object that is conceived by the mind has to necessarily exist in the time and place frame. 

Mind cannot exist without the idea of space and time. 

That is why it is difficult to understand the principle of Reality that is not in any space or time point.) 

समान�+तभासो�थसंpम ंpा0तचतेसः तथा तं `�टव0त3त ेभतक_रजनोू Wचयाः  
The deluded minds together experienced the delusion simultaneously. 

That is why all the Chaandaalas and Keeras saw the king in their own experience also. 

3वIयापारपरो भ�वाू  ,धया�मानं �वचारय साधो गतमनोमोह�महैवा3व �जाNयहम।् 
Just do what you have to do in your life and analyze the inner essence through your intellect. 

Hey Good man! Remain here without getting deluded in the mind anymore. I am leaving. 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

इ�यH�वाु  भगवाि0व�णज�गामा0त,ध�मीEवरःु  अ+त�ट�क0दरे गा,धरा,धपीवरया ,धया।ततः क+तपये�वRौ 

मासे�व+तगतषेु सः पनराराधयामासु  प>डरfककरंु  ि�वजः।ददश� चैकदा नाथमागतं �णनाम तं पजयामासू  

मनसा चोHतनेोवाच चEेवरम।् 
After this speech, Bhagavaan Vishnu, the ruler of all vanished from sight. Gaadhi remained in the same 

cave thinking about all the events that happened in his life.  
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(Gaadhi could not get out of the disgust he felt as the Chaandaala identity; and he also felt remorseful for 

causing the death of so many good people.) 

After a few months, the Brahmin again worshipped Naaraayana who holds the white lotus in his hand, 

through penance. Naaraayana appeared in front of him. Gaadhi saluted him and offered worship in his mind 

itself and spoke the following words.  

  . 

गा,धaवाच 

Gaadhi spoke 

 

भगव0सं3मर0Eचैतामा�मनः Eवपचि3थतं इमा ंसंसारमाया ंच पFरमCया�मु  चेतसा । 

तदH�वा3वु  यथाव3तु महामोह+नव�तयेृ  एकि3म0नेव �वमले मा ं+नयोजय कम�gण । 
Bhagavan! Remembering my Chaandaala-life experiences, and the delusory nature of this worldly 

existence, I feel greatly confused. Therefore remove the great delusion in my mind by explaining the truth 

of everything. After stating the truth (do not disappear off instantly) remain here (till I am cleared of all the 

doubts); and make me get engaged in one single taintless action. (Who am I actually, the Chaandaala or 

the Brahmin? Which life experience is really mine, and which is not? 

 

�ी भगवानवाचु  

Lord Vishnu spoke 

 

BCम0जग�ददं मायामहाशNबरडंबरं सवा� आEचय�कलनाः संभव0तीह �व3मतःेृ  । 
Brahman! This world is a great magical extravaganza!  

Because of the forgetting of the true Self, all sorts of amazing events occur here! 

भतक_रपरेू ु  मोहाZ`�टवा03त�तथा भवा+न�येत�संभव�येव `Eयत े�ह जनैp�मः । 

भता3�व�मवू  क_राEच `�टव0त3तथा pमं मधैवेु �य�प स�याभं समकाला�दसंभवात।्  
You had many experiences in the Chaandaala and Keera regions because of delusion. 

Such delusory experiences are commonly there for all while asleep. 

Like you, the other Chaandaalas, other Keeras also had the same delusion. 

Though it is not real, it appeared real because of the simultaneous experience. 

इदं शणुृ त ेव6या�म यथाभतम+नि0दतंू  यथै+त तनतांु  ,च0ता माग�शीष�लतवे त।े  
Listen, I will explain everything as it is, without any reason for doubt, so that your agitation of being a 

Chaandaala fades away like a creeper in winter. 

योsसौ कट%जको नाम Eवपचो भतम>डलेू  तनैेव सं+नवेशेन स तथैवाभव�पराु  । 

तथैव �वकल@�व ं�ाKय देशा0तरं गतः बभवू  क_रनप+तःृ  ��ववेशानल ंततः।  

भवतः केवल ं,च�त ेजला0तव�+त�न3तदा �+तभाता तथाभताू  कट0जाचारसंि3थ+तः।  
For a Chaandaala named Katanjaka who lived in the Chaandaala colony, all the events had occurred in the 

past, which you perceived in your delusory state as belonging to you. His family members died and he went 

off to another country; became the king of Keeras; and entered the fire later on. For you, the very same 

experiences of that Chaandaala flashed in the mind, when you were submerged in the water. 

R�टानभतमKयथLु ू  कदा,चि�व3मर�यलं कदा,चदKय`�टं तु चतेः पEय+त `�टवत ्। 
Sometimes what is seen and experienced gets completely forgotten! 

Sometimes the mind remembers what is not seen as seen! 

(Reality state of Brahman is the source of all possible perceptions.  

Jeevas are just delusion-states of various levels and exist as the experiences of any possible perception. 

Any Jeeva can experience anything of anyone randomly, as it happens in a dream, where you may dream 

that you are a different person. Since the source is the same Reality, any perception can be experienced by 

any mind of any Jeeva when in ignorance.) 

यथा 3वKनमनोराrयधातसंि3थ+त�वpमाःु  जाe�य�प तथैवाJग `Eय0त ेमनसा 3वयम।् 
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Delusions occur during dreams, imaginations, and fevers and are caused by the imbalance of chemicals 

inside the body. The same delusions are seen dear Gaadhi, even in wakeful states by the mind by itself 

(without any external agent). 

भ�व�य]तकाल3थंू  यथा @ैकायद�श�नः �+तभामे+त गाधे य�कट0जाचFरतं तथा।  
Hey Gaadhi! The events of the past and future are seen by the yogis who know the occurrences of all the 

three time modes. Similarly, the events in the life of Katanja were also seen! 

(What ‘future’ events are seen by the Yogis are ‘past’ for them; but later experienced by others. 

What events you saw as ‘present’ were the ‘past’ of others.) 

अयं सोsह�मदं त0म इ+त मrज+त ना�मवानयं सोsह�मदं त0म इ+त मrज�यना�मवान।्  
‘I am so and so’ ‘this is mine’ ‘that is mine’- a realized person does not drown in such delusions. 

‘I am so and so’ ‘this is mine’ ‘that is mine’- a non-realized person alone drowns in such delusions. 

सव�मेवाह�म+त त��वzो नावसीद+त न गCणा+तृ  पदाथषt ु �वभागानथ�भावनम।् 
A Knower of Brahman who has realized that he is the essence of all, does not grieve; does not see the 

divisions of objects (as mine and yours) and does not suffer through attachment. 

तनेासौ pमयोगेषु सखदःख�वला�सषु ु  ुन +नमrज+त मSनोs�प तNबीपा@�मवाNभ�सु ।  
Because of such an attitude, he does not drown in the events that are caused by delusion, which end up in 

pain or pleasure, and is like the hollow gourd in the waters, though he appears to be immersed in the events. 

�व ंताव�वासनाजालe3त,च�तो �वचतेनः �क,चं WछेषमहाIया,धFरव न 3व3थमागतः।  
You are still having a mind caught in the net of Vaasanaas and are not aware of the reality. You have not 

reached the natural state of the Knowledge of the Aatman, and are like a diseased man under treatment, 

who still has some left over residue of a dangerous fever. 

zान3यापFरपण��वा0नू  शHनो�ष मनोpम ं�व+नवार+यतुं मेघमसंयSय�नवा+नव।  
Since your knowledge is incomplete, you are incapable of removing the cloud of your mental delusion, like 

a person who has not put in enough effort. 

यदेव त ेमनोमा@ ेसहसा �+तभासत ेतaaWचजनेनेव तेनैवाMNयसे /णात।्  

Whatever appears on the stage of your mind any moment, you are getting engrossed in it like a tree by a tall 

man. 

,च�तं ना�भः �कला3येह मायाचM3य सव�तः 3थीयत ेच�ेतदाMNय त0न �क,च��ं बाधत।े  
Mind is the central nave of this wheel of delusion which rotates everywhere. 

If that mind is brought under control and kept the same way, the wheel has no power to move. 

�वमि�त�टु  ,गरेः क%जेु  दश वषा�>यgख0नधीः तपः कaु  ततो zानमन0तं समवाK3य�स। 
Get up! Perform penance (control of the mind) on this hill, with an undisturbed mind, for another ten years. 

Then you will attain the knowledge which has no end. 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

इ�यH�वाु  प>डरfका/3त@ैवा0तरधीयतु  वाताpव~ीपकव�यमनो�पीडव�/णात।गा,ध�व�वेकवशजंवैराSयपदमागतःु ्   

शर�समयपय�0त ेवैर3य�मव पादपः।�व,च@ ंचिे�टतं धातरसम%जसमागतंpम�pमभरो0मHतम+तम�0दमगह�यत।ु ु ्  

जगाम कaणाRा��मा +नयमायो�तम,�ये �व�ा0�यै ऋ�यमकंू  तु पयोधर इवाचलम।+नर3ताशेषसंकप3तप3त@्  

चकार ह दशवषा�gण तनेासावा�मzानमवाप ह।अरमत तदनु 3वा ं�ाKय स�तां महा�मा Cयपगतभयशोको 

भोगभमावनीषू  ुसततम�दतजीव0मHत|पःु ु  �शा0तः सकल इव शशाJको घgण�ताू पण�चेताः।ू  
Having said these words, Lord Vishnu of lotus eyes vanished from sight, like the cloud thrown off by the 

wind; like the snuffed out light; like the rising wave of the Yamunaa River.  

Gaadhi soon attained dispassion through discrimination, like the tree drying up at the end of the autumn 

season. Slowly freeing himself of the delusions, and understanding the false nature of the various 

experiences that he had witnessed by some random agitation of the mind, he felt remorseful of his foolish 

actions of the past.  
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Feeling wretched by his foolish nature in the past, he went to the RishyaMooka Mountain like a cloud 

moving towards the Mountain, for gaining full control over his mind, and to attain a restful state freed of 

the agitations of the mind. Having renounced all conceptions and engaged in the Vichaara penance for ten 

years he attained the Supreme Knowledge.  

The noble Gaadhi attained the realization of the essence of Reality, realized his true essence, was freed of 

fear and grief, was established in the state of JeevanMukti, and remaining in the Quiescent state, with a 

mind filled with unbroken bliss, he shone forth in the Brahman-expanse like the moon complete with all the 

digits. 

 
   

 


